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HIGH LOW
April 24 57 38
April 25 80 45
April 26 85 49
April 27 81 44
April 28 77 40
April 29 75 40
April 30 74 41
May 1 77 48
Moisture for March 1.35
Moisture for year 1.82 1.82

Salary Increase Boosted 
For Sheriff And Deputies

★  ★ ★ ★  ★

W oodleys Resign  
5  Plainview Posts

Committee Asking 
Support Of County

WON’T YOU PLEASE HELP OUR BAND—Lee Ann Yerby, left, 
secretary of the Muleshoe Mighty ‘M’ Band and Mark Dillman, 
right, president of the band, are pictured at the Mule Memorial 
site with the sign which was placed in the stand boosting the 
new uniform fund drive which got underway Wednesday. Mule

shoe Fine Arts Boosters are attempting to accumulate between 
$10,000-$14,000 to purchase 100-110 new complete uniforms for 
the band. Also pictured is the newest sweepstakes trophy won 
by the band. They won sweepstakes in UIL competition at 
Brownfield Wednesday.

around

muleshoe
w ith  the jo u rn a l s ta ff

Winner of the first flight in 
the recent Muleshoe City Tourn
ament was Irvin St. Clair, who 
defeated Kenny Taylor for the 
win.

F irst flight championship 
play was delayed because one 
of the participants was required 
to be out of town.

* * * *
Devona Bradley, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. R.A. Bradley, 
was recently listed on the Honor 
Roll of Oklahoma Christian Col
lege, Oklahoma City, for the 
winter trimester of 1971.

A freshman at Oklahoma 
Christian, Devona obtained a 
3.31 grade point average. Her 
major field of study at the col
lege is bookkeeping.

* * * *
Lucille Cherry, owner and op

erator of Muleshoe BeautySalon, 
attended a four day clinic on 
Relax and Trim method of los
ing two to 10 inches in 60 
minutes. She also received spe
cial instructions on Slim-Gym 
Jet Bath, a massage device, 
a toner and a therapeutic aid 
for relief of minor ailments 
all in one.

* *  * *

Wayland Ethridge, Junior 
High principal, Aleen Siewert, 
Barbara Milburn, Gergia Pena, 
Carrol J ohnson and Mack Moore 
attended a reading workshop and 
dinner meeting Wednesday 
evening, April 28, in the Red 
Raider Inn in Lubbock.

This seminar was sponsored 
by the Harcourt Brace Jovan- 
ovich Inc. and the LubbockScho- 
ols. A new reading program 
( 1-6) was presented to the par
ticipants and two consultants 
were present to explain the pro-

Con’t on Page 3, Col. 1

Taylor Chosen 
SAC P residen t 
For M cM urry

Gus Taylor, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. G. Taylor, has been 
chosen as new president of the 
Student Association Government 
at McMurry College for the 
1971-72 term.

He is a junior religion major 
and philosophy minor at 
McMurry. A 1968 graduate of 
Muleshoe High School, he was 
a member of the Muleshoe 
Mighty ‘M’ Marching Band and 
was a member of the Future 
Farm ers of America. At Mc
Murry, he was previously named 
sophomore class favorite and 
was president of the junior 
class.

Kincannon, Putm an
Top MHS Graduates

The two top students in the 
1971 graduating class of nearly 
100 seniors at Muleshoe High 
School are both boys this year. 
Gary Kincannon, son of Mrs. 
Dorthy Kincannon has been 
named valedictorian with a four- 
year grade average of 95,1. 
Je rry  Putman, son of Dr. and

Muleshoe Co-op 
Stockholders 
In Meeting

Several guest speakers were 
on hand for the annual Meeting 
of the Muleshoe Co-op Gins 
last Friday. The dinner-meeting 
was held in the Muleshoe High 
School cafeteria and more than 
250 people attended, according 
to Earl Richards, manager of 
the Muleshoe Co-op Gins.

Guest speakers included 
Woodrow Newinan, Houston 
Bank for Cooperatives; Wayne 
Martin, Plains Cooperative Oil 
Mill, Lubbock; Rex McKinney, 
Farm ers Cooperative Com
press, Lubbock; James Hopkins, 
Growers Seed Corporation, 
Lubbock and a Mr. Tucker, 
Plains Cooperative Marketing 
Association, Lubbock.

New director chosen was 
W.M. Bradley, who replaced 
Carl Bamert whose term had 
expired, and more than $79,000 
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Mrs. B.R. Putman, is salut- 
atorian with a four-year grade 
average of 94.5.

Gary has been a member of 
the Muleshoe Mighty‘M’March
ing band for two years, a mem
ber of FTA two years, in the 
Art Club two years, a mem
ber of the National Honor 
Society for two years and a 
member of the Dusty Pages for 
two years.

He says he enjoys reading and 
writing and plans to attend 
South Plains College, Levelland, 
where he will major in English.

The salutatorian is president 
of the Student Council and FTA 
and vice president of the Nat
ional Honor Society. He was 
a captain on the basketball team. 
Je rry  enjoys fishing and skiing. 
He plans to attend West Texas 
State University.

The other top ten studnets in
clude Judy Dodd, 93.8, daught
er of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dodd; 
Babs Haire, 93.7, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Haire; Lee 
Ann Yerby, 93.2, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Yerby and 
Mark Dillman, 91.9, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Neal B. Dillman.

Also, Jon Cole, 91.6, son of 
Mrs. Mittie Cole; Dellinda 
Henry, 91.1, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Henry; Debbie 
Bruns, 90.4, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Bruns; and Shir
ley Lang, 90.2, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Lang.

Baccalaureate has been set 
for Sunday, May 23, at 8 p.m. 
in the Muleshoe High School aud
itorium and commencement will 
be Tuesday, May 25 at 8 p.m. 
in the auditorium.

The baccalaureate sermon 
will be delivered by Rev. H.D. 
Hunter, J r ., invocation by 
Farther Robert O’Leary. Mrs. 
Gordon ‘Corky’ Green will pre
sent special music. A reception 
will honor the seniors following 
the baccalaureate services. It
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Doctor Mac Feted 
On 75th Birthday

Doctor B.O. McDaniel was 
honored by the employees of 
West Plains Memorial Hospital 
with a birthday supper Wednes
day night at the Corral Res
taurant. The occasion was to 
celebrate his 75th birthday.

I

Dr. and Mrs. B. O. McDaniel

Entertainment for the even
ing was provided by Mrs.Gor- 
don ‘Corky’ Green, vocalist, ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Neil King on the guitars.

Marshall Cook was speaker 
and his subject was giving high
lights of the changing times, 
especially changes in the med
ical field.

Stressed were changes from 
surgery on the kitchen table and 
being paid for his services with 
chickens and sweet potatoes 
(lots of sweet potatoes) to the 
present.

He said the major stride in 
medicine was the invention of 
antibiotics, especially pen
icillin. Another discovery that 
most people take for granted 
now are the many tests that 
modern-day labratories per
form. This is a great help to 
the doctors, concluded Cook.

Hostesses for the even
ing were Mrs. Glen Stephens, 
Mrs. Bud Barber, Mrs. R.B. 
Chappell, Mrs. Harrold White, 
M rs. John Blackwell and Mrs. 
Gordon ‘Corky’ Green.

B.O. McDaniel was born in 
Mississippi on April 28, 1896. 
He attended schools in Mississ
ippi and graduated from the Un
iversity of Mississippi. Then, 
he attended medical school at
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Mr. and Mrs. Noel Woodley 
former Muleshoe residents, 
have resigned from their re 
spective posts at the Central 
Plains General Hospital in 
Plainview and plan to move to 
Terrell.

Woodley, 60, resigned as ad
ministrator of the hospital ef
fective May 28. He stated he 
was leaving Plainview for T er
rell where he will be admin
istrator of the State School at 
Terrell, 30 miles east of Dal
las.

He will spend two months 
in Austin in preparation for 
his duties at the school. He 
said he was making the change

Zogi Entrances 
In Three Croup 
Performances

Proving adequately that the 
‘hand is quicker than the eye’ 
Prince Zogi held three entranc
ed audiences Tuesday in per
formances of his ‘magic show’ 
in Muleshoe.

Prince Zogi performed in two 
matinees Tuesday, especially 
designed for the younger aud
iences. The matinees were 
staged during Tuesday morning 
for Muleshoe High School stu
dents and in the early afternoon 
for junior high students.

It was reported that a major
ity of the school students in the 
two schools attended the per
formances, and several young
sters at the evening show said 
they had already attended one 
show during the day.

Although a sparse crowd of 
adults attended the evening per
formance, they were visibly 
pleased with the colorful show.

Zogi’s feats with doves, can
aries, ducks and colorful 
scarves, along with ESP card 
tricks and other displays proved 
to be crowd-pleasers.

The show in Muleshoe was 
sponsored by the Businessmen’s 
Activities Committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce, who 
also held their popular candy 
sale for prizes during inter
mission in the show. More than 
$500 in prizes was awarded 
more than 100 recipients during 
the candy sale.

Consensus was ‘if you missed 
Zogi’s TV Revue you missed 
a great show.’

Four S tuden ts  
From M uleshoe  
W T C andida tes

Four students from Muleshoe 
are among the 887 candidates 
for degrees at West Texas State 
University, Canyon, this spring.

Seeking a Bachelor of Arts 
degree is Ana Berta Elizar- 
raraz, daughter of Mr.and Mrs. 
Joe Elizarraraz.

Neil Clifton Finely, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Finley, 
is a candidate for a Bachelor 
of Science degree. Finley is 
a member of Alpha Chi honor 
society. Milton Leon Watson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Watson is also seeking a Bach
elor of Science degree, and will 
be commissioned a second 
lieutenant In the United States 
Army upon graduation.

Lynne Rozell Barrett, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Stan Bar
rett, is a candidate for a Bach
elor of Business Administration 
degree.

Spring Convocation will begin 
at 4:30 p.m. May 9 in the 
Amarillo Civic Center Coli
seum.

as advancement in the field of 
administration.

Mrs. Woodley resignedasex
ecutive director of the Central 
Plains Comprehensive-Com
munity Mental Health-Mental 
Retardation program. Part of 
her duties required her to work 
with Bailey County officials, as 
the Central Plains region in
cluded Bailev County.

Woodley formerly served as 
general manager and secretary- 
treasurer of the Muleshoe Fed
eral Land Bank Association 
from 1940 to 1960, except for a 
period of military service 
during World War IL In the 
early 1960’s, he completed work 
on his masters degree with 
emphasis on hospital admini
stration at George Washington 
University in Washington, D. C.

Residency in hospital admin
istration was served in Brack- 
enridge Hospital in Austin, then 
Woodley served as assistant 
administrator of the same hos
pital.

Woodley moved from that 
position to Plainviewas general 
manager of Plainview Pro
duction Credit Association.

He was hired as administrator 
of the Central Plains General

Con’t on Page 3, Col. 2

POL Thanks 
Home Ec For

“So the police won’t have to 
be magicians and try to raise 
their families on less than ade
quate salaries, we have formed 
the Support Your Local Police 
Committee,”  commented presi-

Portales FFA 
Group Visit 
Local Farm

The junior and senior Future 
Farm ers of America Chapter of 
Portales, N. M. visited the Little 
Fish Farm on Tuesday, April 
27 on a field trip.

Ed Little led the boys and 
their sponsors, Leonard Word 
and Doyle Shearer around the 
ponds, while explaining the 
methods used in growing and 
producing cultured catfish.

The group was especially in
terested in the self-feeder used 
in the stocker pond and was 
surprised to hear that the fish 
learned to trip the lever for food 
within a few days time.

A three and three-fourths 
pound fish was dressed out to 
demonstrate the processing 
procedures used to get the fish 
ready for the skillet.

A question and answer session 
followed while refreshments 
were served to the sponsors 
and the following members of 
the chapter: Scotty Lee, presi
dent; Noel Gollehon, Larry 
Mauldin, RussSmith, EarlBlev- 
ins, Bert Maloney, Danny 
Marks, Steve Collins, Troy 
Newton, Dewayne Cates and 
Gayle Cochrain.

dent Mrs. Gene Lowe at a 
meeting Thursday night. “Also, 
if we can keep the salaries 
of our officers on a liveable 
basis, they will not be forced 
to seek federal funds, which 
leads to federal control.”

M rs. Lowe made the state
ment following the reading of 
a statement of principles at 
the meeting at Leal’s Restau
rant.

She then read several articles 
of area city officers unionizing 
in an attempt to gain an increase 
in salaries and benefits.

It was reported that even with 
the salary increase given county 
deputy sheriffs two months ago, 
their salaries are much below 
the lowest paid city police offi
cer. The Support Your Local 
Police Committee discussed 
and voted to contact civic and 
social clubs in an educational 
drive on what would be the 
minimum salary needed to ade
quately bring the salaries of the 
deputy sheriffs up comparable 
with surrounding counties.

Also discussed was the fact 
that if an officer should get 
killed, or be taken to court 
for something done in the line 
of duty, they are on their own 
as there are no funds budgeted 
for an attorney for city, county 
or state officers. The respon
sibility of retaining an attorney 
would be on the shoulders of 
the officer involved.

However, the group turned 
down a proposal to create an 
emergency fund for officers and 
stated they felt it was up to the 
city, county and state to provide 
such emergency funds.
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rojcd e p ]yarrow.[{ow Cotton
The exectuive committee of

Fertility Is Critical
The exectuive committee of 

the Friends of the Library ex
tended their appreciation to 
Mrs. Jay Harbin and student 
teacher Julia Fleming, along 
with a number of students in 
Homemaking I, D, and ID, who 
assisted in planning and pre
paring refreshments for the 
FOL Bridge Competition last 
F riday.

Miss Fleming assisted Home
making III in the preparation 
of party sandwiches for the 
bridge benefit and Homemaking 
I, n and DI students baked 
cookies at home and brought 
them to be used on the re 
freshment tables.

Mrs. Harbin said, ‘‘Students 
in Home Ec classes are always 
encouraged to broaden their 
horizons by using their know
ledge and skills in helping 
others.”

The executive committee also 
acknowledged that the Home
making III students assisted with 
the decorations In the February 
Mexican dinner and said they 
appreciated the assistance by 
these future homemakers.

Proper fertilizer manage
ment is one of the keys to 
top cotton yields on the Texas 
South Plains. And when it comes 
to producing cotton in narrow 
rows, fertilizer use is even 
more critical.

“At present we advise pro
ducers who plan to grow narrow- 
row cotton to follow sound soil 
test recommendations,’ ’ ex
plains Dr. Art Oaken who heads 
up the soil fertility research 
program at the Texas A&M Uni
versity Agricultural Research 
and Extension Center at Lub
bock. “Next to water, no other 
single input can produce com
parable lint yield increases as 
can proper fertilization.”

Research is currently under 
way to determine the fertility 
requirements of high population 
cotton as is found in the 
narrow-row method of pro
duction, points out Onken. Pre
vious research has shown that 
conventional varieties adaptable

to narrow rows will respond to 
fertilizer much as they would 
in conventional 40-inch rows. 
However, varieties bred speci
fically for narrow-row and high 
population may have higher fer
tility requirements. Such vari
eties will be on the market 
within the next two to three 
years.

Much of the soil fertility 
research as regards narrow- 
row cotton was initiated last 
year through a grant to the 
Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station by the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture. The grant sup
ports a three-year program of 
narrow-row cotton research in 
which varieties, row spacing, 
plant population, root distribu
tion and root activities, fertil
izer rate and irrigation timing 
and rate will be investigated.

According to Onken, the 
studies will be conducted at
Cont’d. on Page 3, Col. 5
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NEW BUSINESS CONSTRUCTION—Well underway is the construction of Riehl’s Automatic Car 
Wash. The facility is being built on West American Blvd. by Riehl Williams. He expects the 
building to be completed and ready for business within the next hvo or three weeks.(
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Pioneer Gas Co.Nantes Directors
AMARILLO — The stock

holders of Pioneer Natural Gas 
Company, at the annual meeting 
held this week at the general 
offices in Amarillo, reelected 
the nine present directors.

The directors returned to the 
board are A. F. Cox, J. Harvey 
Herd, Laurence R. Jones, Jr., 
M. E. Purnell, Burton P. Smith, 
A. C. Verner, C. I. Wall, W. E. 
Walker and K. B. Watson.

Burton P. Smith, president 
and chief exectuive officer, re 
viewed the operations of the 
company for 1970. He said 
that figures for the first quarter 
of 1971 would be available about 
the first of May.

Smith discussed the continued 
bright outlook in the population 
trend in the company’s service 
area. For the past couple of 
years the population figures 
have shown a definite upward 
curve, as reflected in customers 
served by Pioneer.

During the meeting A. F. 
Cox, executive vice president 
of Pioneer, reported on the 
progress of the construction on

the uranium mill being built by 
Pioneer Nuclear and its asso
ciate, Continental Oil Company, 
in South Texas. K. B. Watson, 
Pioneer executive vice presi
dent, gave a brief review of 
the company’s current gas sup
ply and projections for the 
future; and E. S. Morris, presi
dent of Amarillo Oil Company, 
reported on oil and gas oper
ations.

The board of directors of 
Pioneer, following the annual 
meeting, reelected the current 
slate of officers and named two 
new assistant vice presidents 
and an assistant treasurer.

Robert W. Lee, who has been 
given the additional designation 
as assistant vice president. 
Harry H. Walden was named 
assistant vice president — 
distribution — and will continue 
in his present position as Am
arillo division manager. Gene 
Turner was named assistant 
treasurer for Pioneer.

Burton P. Smith, president 
and chief executive officer, an
nounced that the following were

reelected to their present pos
itions with the company: A. F. 
Cox and K. B. Watson, executive 
vice presidents; Manuel B. Ed- 
quist and T. S. Whitis, senior 
vice presidents; C. J. Gholson, 
J . J . Heitz, Carl W. Pankratz 
and Champ H. Rainwater, vice 
presidents; Robert W. Lewis and 
R. R. McCafferty, assistant vice 
presidents; and J. L. Pratt, 
assistant vice president and 
controller.

J u n io r  H igh  
H onor R o ll

SIXTH GRADE 
Shawnda Turner 
Patty Pena 
Karen Grimsley 
F redrick Beversdorf 
Geaszul Hernandez 
Laura Beene 
Tammy Eruns 
Sheryl Stovall 
Darrell Rasco 
Mitzi Mardis 
Lisa Payne

Texas Lions Seek Youth For New Camp

PREPARING FOR THE SKILLET—Ed Little, background, shows
a group of Portales FFA boys how to prepare a cultured fish for 
the skillet as he dresses out this three and three-fourths pound 
fish. The Portales group toured his fish farm this week.

Jo Roming 
F ranees Dunbar 
Nancy Ramm 
Julia Hettinga 
Kim Small 
C indy Isaac 
Patti Poynor 
Cindy Morgan 
Gary Gunter 
David Macha 
Kevin Smith 
Rena Head 
Lena Kemp 
Tammye Hicks 
Cherly Johnson 
Connie Griffin 
Kacy Sanderlin 
SPECIAL EDUCATION 
Rena Edwards 
Debra Newman 
SEVENTH GRADE 
Diana Avila 
Gloria Acosta 
Kern Black 
Marilyn Black 
Rickie Claybrook 
Dan Ellis 
Alice Gonzales 
Vickie Griffin 
Debbie Purcell 
Sherrell Rasco 
David Smith 
Trent Stewart 
Carey Suddeth 
Gary Wrinkle

Sanitone
Certified MasterViycleaner

W e g u a ra n te e  our S an ito n e  
C e rtifie d  M a s te r D ry c le a n e r  
m othproofing service. And it's 
fre e  w ith  e v e ry  o rd er. F re e  
g u a ra n te e d  m o th p ro o fin g  is 
o n e  m o re  re a s o n  w h y you  
should trust th e  care  of your 
clothes to us . . .  your clothes  
c are  authority.

Let Us Store 
Your

Winter Clothing

Sanitone.
. The best 

drapery
..and

slipcover
drycleaning

there is.

J oie Carpenter 
Eddy Mardis 
Susan Grimsley 
Tommy Horsley 
Johnny Ramage 
Katie Pease 
T racy Buhrman 
Gary Davis 
Robert Shafer 
Larry Mills 
Jimmy Wedel 
Larry Parker 
Mark Gregory 
Ronnie Smith 
Randal Bryant 
Mike Van Zandt 
EIGHTH GRADE 
Roy Bara 
Max Buhrman 
Debbie Burchel 
Carol Camp 
Lavern Carpenter 
Douglas Crawford 
Judy Dearing 
Meribeth Dillman 
Freddie Flores 
Vicky Griffin 
T.ucv Gutierrez 
Mike Hunt 
Linda McCormick 
Larry Martin 
Susan Murray 
Robbie Nesbitt 
Belinda Nickels 
Jana Oyler 
Gary Parker 
Marshall Pool 
Gene Rogers 
Marcia Rudd 
Darlene Rush
Steve Van Zandt 
Pam Vinson 
Tim Sooter 
Prisca Young 
Melinda Butler 
Lawren Hall

The Texas Lions League, 
which has operated a summer 
camp for handicapped children 
at Kerrville for the past 18 
years, has added a new dimen
sion of service this year with 
a special three-week camp for 
diabetic youngsters in coopera
tion with the diabetes associa
tions of Texas.

League President Everett J. 
Grindstaff of Ballinger said the 
pilot program would be known 
as the Texas Lions Camp for 
Diabetic Children.

The special summer ses
sion—June 7 through June 2 5 -  
will be held at the facilities of 
Camp Manison near Friends
wood, between Houston and Gal
veston, where a diabetic camp 
has been operated for the past 
14 years.

The diabetic camp represents 
another important step forward 
by the Lions of Texas in serving 
children who require special 
attention, Grindstaff said.

At the home camp in Kerr
ville, nearly 12,500 blind, deaf, 
mute and crippled children have 
enjoyed two weeks of summer 
fun. During the other months 
of the year, the League—in

Tax Man
Sam Sez

A common question of Inter
nal Revenue employees is “ What 
do you do after you get all the 
tax returns filed?” Of course, 
the inquirer visualizes the IRS 
job as being a big one every 
April 15. A good answer would 
be—“ We go ahead working on 
the tax returns that came in 
last year and the year before, 
and in some cases, 10 years 
ago. We have dozens of filing 
periods and a lot of other dead
lines besides the income tax 
deadline.......”

When you have 79 or 80 mil
lion individual tax returns from 
about 115 million taxpayers 
(including joint returns) and you 
have to work with them on how 
much each individual owes out 
of the total of $200 billion, you 
don’t run out of problems right 
after April 15. If IRS solves all 
of the income tax problems 
they can work on the problems 
that are created by the many 
other federal taxes. Let’s hope 
they stay busy checking on the 
other guy who didn’t get his tax 
return correct like we did.

cooperation with the State Com- foUowing good health practices 
mission for the Blind—operates and to give them self-confid- 
a rehabilitation center for adults ence when they have to leave 
at the camp and has aided more home.
than 800 Texans who have lost Chapters of the South Texas 
their sight. and North Texas Diabetes As-

The diabetic camp will have sociations, plus officers of dis- 
110 youngsters, six through 16, tric t and county medical 
in the pilot program. Dr. Luther societies, have been requested 
B. Travis, an associate pro- to submit camper applications, 
fessor in the department of The Lions of Texas, in order 
pediatrics of the Texas Medical to better determine the need for 
Branch of the University of future expansion, are  making a 
Texas at Galveston, will be survey of diabetic children who 
medical director. Tom Manison would be interested in the camp- 
will be camp director. ing program.

The goal of the new program— Names, ages and addresses 
aside from having fun and devel-of potential campers should be 
oping camp skills—is to help sent to the camp secretary, 
diabetic children learn they can Mrs. Jo Ann Horne, P. O. Box 
lead happy, normal lives by 2577, Texas City, Texas 77590.

M O M ...G IV E  YOURSELF

> e a u f [
for M others Day

M AK E A N  A P P O IN TM E N T  
TOD A Y .

N o w  W i t h  5  Q u a l i f i e d  
O p e r a t o r s  To S e r v e  
Y o u :
* TOMMIE * JEAN
* CHERRY * SHERRY

★  BERNICE
W hy not g e t y o u r  
m om  a w ig  or 

w ig le t fo r
M o th er’s D ay

I l f *  Specializing In Hair 
Piece Styling 

*  C I A
Wiglets *  1 0  *  «P

Main Street 
Beauty Salon

115 MAIN PHONE 272-3448

Sanitone
(rm firti U aarr rvynhm rr

Lambert
Cleaners

something

OLD
( th a t’s y o u r  trade-in )

something NEW
( th a t’s y o u r  choice)

something
BORROWED

( th a t’s yo u r  fin a n c in g )
W h e n  y o u ' r e  b u y i n g  a n e w  c a r ,  y o u  a r e  n a t u r a l l y  
i n t e r e s t e d  i n  t h e  b e s t  t r a d e  y o u  c a n  m a k e .  | t ' s  
g o o d  t o  h a v e  a c h o i c e
I t ' s  a l s o  g o o d  t o  h a v e  a c h o i c e  i n  t h e  f i n a n c i n g !  C o m p a r e  
c o s t s ,  a n d  w e  t h i n k  y o u ' l l  a g r e e  . . . y o u  c a n ' t  f i n d  
a b e t t e r  d e a l  t h a n  a t  F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k  .
L e t  us  t a l k  w i t h  y o u  a b o u t  y o u r  c a r  p l a n s .  W e  c a n  s a v e  
y o u  m o n  e y  I

First National Bank
MEMBER FDIC



1971 Closing Schedule Muleshoe ISD Salary • • •

May 11 Award Assembly Senior High - High School Auditorium 10:15 A.M.
May 11 Award Assembly Junior High - High School Auditorium 1:30 P.M.
May 22 Junior Senior Banquet - High School Cafeteria 8:00 P.M.
May 23 Baccalaureate - High School Auditorium 8:00 P.M.
May 25 Commencement - High School Auditorium 8:00 P.M.
May 26 X-Ray T.B. Unit - High School Cafeteria 7:30 A.M.
May 26 Last Day of School - End 6th 6 weeks period - 32 days 3:45 P.M.
May 26 Award Assembly - Mary DeShazo - Mary DeShazo Gym 1:30 P.M.
May 26 Award Assembly - Richland Hills 3rd and 4th-Richland Hills Cafeteria 2:30 P.M.
May 26 Award Assembly - Richland Hills 5th - Richland HiUs Cafeteria 3.00 P.M.
May 27 Junior Senior High Issue Grade Cards-At Schools l l :30 A.M. - 12:00 Noon
May 27 In-Service Training ALL TEACHERS 8:30 A.M. -  4:00 P.M.
May 27 General Faculty Meeting ALL TEACHERS -High School Auditorium3:00 P.M. - 4:00 P.M. 
May 28 In-Service Training ALL TEACHERS 8:30 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.
May 28 General Faculty Meeting ALL TEACHERS High School Auditorium 8:30 A.M.- 9:30 A.M. 
June 4 Principals Annual Reports, AGR Cards, Grade Books Due in Superintendent’s Office* 
June 8 Requistions, Purchase Orders Due in Superintendent’s Office Maintenance Requests • 

Due in Superintendent's Office.

Birthday...
Cont’d. From Page 1
Northwestrn University in Chic
ago and graduated in 1925. He 
did his internship and was also 
a house surgeon in Marigold, 
Miss. After internship, he did 
private practice there from 1926 
until 1934.

Doctor Mac moved to Elk 
City, Okla. in 1934 and pract
iced there until 1941 when he 
moved to Amherst and helped 
build a hospital. In 1954, he 
moved to Muleshoe and has 
practiced here for the past 17 
years.

Muleshoe...
Cont’d. From Page 1
gram which the Lubbock Scho
ols have piloted this past school 
year.

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Lef- 
fleman of Gray Lake, Illinois, 
have been visiting in the home 
of his cousin, Mrs. F. L. Wenner 
of Muleshoe. Others visiting in 
the Wenner home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ancel Ashford and Lynal; 
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Merriott 
and Mickie of Muleshoe; Mrs. 
R. L. Merriott of Littlefield; 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Wenner 
and Shirlee of Hub; Mr. and 
Mrs. Delter Wenner; Mr. and 
Mrs. Reaford Wenner, LaReta 
and Rayborn of Lazbuddie.

This is the 46th continous 
year for Doctor Mac to be a 
practicing physician.

When asked how many babies 
he has delivered during these 
46 years, he replied “at least 
a dozen or two.”

Doctor Mac married his wife, 
Mildred, in 1929. They have 
two daughters, Mrs. Kenneth 
(Nan EUen) Largent of Little
field and Mrs. James (Benni 
Ann) Walker of Denver City. 
Both daughters teach school.

The apple of his eye is his 
little granddaughter, Kristi Ann 
Walker, sixteen months old.

Doctor Mac still practices full 
time and takes calls on a ro- 
tationg basis with Dr. B.E. Sand- 
erlin and Dr. Homer Allgood.

Woodleys...
Cont’d. From Page 1
Hospital while construction of 
the facility was still in progress 
and he guided the eventual com
pletion of the modern 156-bed 
hospital which was opened 
August 1, 1970.

He said the Terrell project 
is a pilot program. The Texas 
Legislature approved the ap
pointment of an administrator 
two years ago to oversee the 
operations and activities of the 
state school. Prior to that 
time, only psychiatrists were 
permitted to hold the adminis
trator’s position.

* * * *
The best speaker is  brief.

Graduates...
Cont’d. From Page 1

will be held in the Muleshoe 
High School cafeteria.

Rev. J.D. Brown will give the 
invocation for commencement 
and Wayland Ethridge and Mack 
Moore will be orgainist and 
pianist. Gary Kincannon will 
give the valedictory address, 
followed by Jerry  Putman with 
the salutatory address. “ We’ve 
Only Just Begun”  was chosen 
as the 1971 senior class song.

Janis St. Clair and Tommy 
Clements were chosen escorts 
for graduation and ushers will 
be Kay Douglass, Karen Locker, 
Larry Shafer and Randy Field.

Ushers for baccalaureate will 
be Lou Ann Cole, Becky Mil
ner, Mike Riley and Rickey 
Black.

Cont’d. From Page 1
A local insurance agent gave 

information on hospitalization 
and life insurance available to 
the sheriffs officers and stated 
the county does pay for this, 
along with a $3,000 natural death 
or $6,000 accidental death policy 
and said the expense was borne 
by the county.

The Support Your Local 
Police group did unanimously 
agree to request the Bailey 
County Commissioners Court to 
raise the sheriff and deputy 
salaries a minimum of an addi
tional 20 percent. Following the 
motion and vote, the group de
cided to approach Commis
sioners Court with a formal 
request, also to start a con
centrated countywide campaign 
seeking support of everyone in 
the county.

On Tuesday, May 11, a dinner 
will be hosted by the group 
honoring the local law enforce
ment officers and their fam
ilies. This will be held in 

* * * *
The rarest of traits is  

sincerity.

C o-op-

D A Y ...
JUST IN TIME FOR

Monday May 3 Only
ALL DOUBLE KNITS $1 OFF 

KNIT COORDINATES 
BEAD NECLACES IN WHITE,

PEARLS 
AND COLORS

Cont’d. From Page 1 
in dividend checks were dis
bursed to those attending.

A new president, vice pre
sident and secretary will be 
elected in a meeting which will 
be held in the Muleshoe Co-op 
Gin office on Tuesday, May 4.

Directors include Bradley, 
R.L. Scott, Gene Paul Jarman, 
Doyce Turner, Ben Roming, 
Rober Kelton and Marshal Head.

One Will Db
An old-fashioned woman 

is  one who tries to make one 
husband last a lifetime.

-Journal, Coffeyville, Kan.

Has A Point
Sign on an out-of-town 

church b u l l e t i n  board: 
“ Seven days without prayer 
makes one weak.”

-Times, Dallas.

Bailoy County Journal
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NOW CONTRACTING 
ALFALFA HAY

FOR 1971 CROP
HAVE NEW MODERN 

EQUIPMENT

Paco
Feed & Dehydrating

Phone Hub 265 -3433  

Box 1236 Friona

National Law Enforcement 
Week. During the dinner, the 
first “ Law Enforcement Offi
cer of the Month”  will be 
recognized.

Kenneth Heathington com
mented durlagthe meeting, “ We 
have the most unique local

Cotton....
Cont’d. From Page 1

three locations--near Welch in 
Dawson County, near Aiken in 
Floyd County and at the A&M 
Center. These sites represent 
the three broad areas of soils 
and climatic conditions on the 
South Plains.

“All soil test recommen
dations made by personnel at 
the Extension Soil Testing Lab
oratory at the A&M Center are 
correlated to research findings 
to provide producers with the 
best possible fertilizer man
agement guidelines,” adds 
Onken. “Our soil fertility re 
search program was begun in 
the mid-fifties to provide the 
basis for present fertilizer rec
ommendations with respect to 
fertilizer rate, time and method 
of application, nutrient source 
and soil testing methods.”

Ba

police system in the world. Even 
in England, the officers are 
federal officers. As long as 
we can keep local control of 
our officers, and keep from 
having to seek federal funding, 
our officers can be controlled 
on a local basis.

“ There are three things that 
need to be done to help our 
officers. The first is to raise 
salaries. If local people don’t 
meet the problem locally, the 
federal government can then 
step in and take over.

“ When I became a city com
missioner two years ago,” he 
continued, “ the local city police 
were paid very low wages.Since 
that time, there have been two 
salary increases. Now, our 
lowest paid officer makes only 
four hundred dollars less a 
year than our county sheriff, 
and possibly makes as much 
with his uniform allowance. The 
county has no uniform allow
ance.

“During 14 years in office, 
Sheriff Dee Clements has re 
ceived only two salary in
creases and the last one was 
eight years ago. His salary is 
now $6,382.20 per year. Our 
chief of police in Muleshoe is

i le y  C o u n ty  J o u rn a l,  S u n d a y , M a y  2 ,  1 9 7 1 , Pa g e  3
the sheriff $7,681 and a deputy

paid $7,800 a year.
“ I would also like to remind 

you,” he said, “ that our sheriff 
and his deputies are on call 
24 hours a day, seven days a 
week. I have heard that if 
you approach the commis
sioners’ court with a request 
for a salary raise, they will 
say you would have to grant a 
raise to everyone, such as the 
road workers. I don’t see how 
anyone could compare the work 
of a sheriff or his deputy with 
a road worker,”  added Heath
ington. “The road worker does 
not face personal danger on 
each and every call he re
ceives.”

Heathington also cited figures 
from surrounding counties on 
their salary scale for officers. 
Lamb County pays the sheriff 
$7,072 and the deputies $5,610. 
The sheriff of Castro County 
is paid $8,100 and the deputies 
are paid $6,360 and $6,000. 
Parmer county officials pay the 
sheriff $7,425 and the deputies 
$6,167 and $5,682. A recent 
$45 a month raise was 
added to the deputy pay in Par
mer County, according to recent 
figures.

Dallam County (Dalhart) pays

is paid $5,908; plus Blue Cross- 
Blue Shield, social security, re
tirement and presently a five 
percent cost of living wage in
crease has been proposed.

A local grocery store owner- 
operator, T. R. White, com
mented that his stock boys make 
more than the county officers 
in Bailey County. He said he had 
not been personally aware that 
officers in Bailey County were 
so low paid.

Also coming under consid
erable scrutiny by the Support 
Your Local Police Committee 
was a comparison of the pay for 
county commissioners in a num
ber of counties. It was reported 
that the Bailey County Com
missioners are  among the 
higher paid county commission
ers in the area.

Committees were designated 
to begin contacting service clubs 
and other organizations in an 
attempt to raise law enforce
ment salaries to a basis where 
officers can live comfortably.

Support Your Local Police 
Committee is open to member
ship for anyone and they can 
obtain information by calling 
Mrs. Lowe or Kenneth Heath
ington.

C H E C K SAVE!
* ♦
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ESA Week Proclaimed
Founder’s Day, ESA Sunday, Banquet Planned

ESA WEEK IN MULESHOE . . . Mayor Irvin St. Clair is
shown signing the proclamation designating Mav 1-fi as ESA 
Week in Muleshoe. Pictured with the mayor is Mrs. John Gentry 
representing Epsilon Chi chapter of the Epsilon Sigma Alpha 
Sorority.

i

The rich have a cloak for This is the time of year 
their ills , but poverty is  to buy the seed and plants 
transparent and abject. forthat garden you plan each

; -Antiphanes. • year.

Y O U R
A U T H O R I Z E D

WASTE KING

UNIVERSAL
D E A LER

* G A R B A G E  DISPOSALS  
BUILT IN OVEN & C OOK  TOPS  

* PORTABLE  & BUILT-IN D ISHW ASHERS  
1 YEAR W ARR AN TY

A & B PLUMBING
Bob Palmer 204 Cedar Muleshoe Ph. 272-3734

ESA Week in Muleshoe will 
be observed by the Muleshoe 
chapter. Epsilon Chi, May 1-7, 
beginning with the celebration of 
Founder’s Day Saturday, May 1. 
On this day the chapter will 
present the Zues Award to a 
man in the community who has 
helped the sorority during the 
past year.

The first chapter of Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha was formed in 
Jacksonville, Texas in 1929. It 
became an international soror
ity in 1948,

The local chapter was formed 
In October 1949 with Mrs. Ruby 
Gregory as the first president. 
Mrs. Gregory reported that the 
first project undertaken by the 
chapter was a door to door Red 
Cross drive. The first Edu
cational Director was Mrs.Noel 
Woodley now of Plainview.Some 
of the charter members are 
Mrs. Kenneth Precure, Mrs. 
Jam es Glaze, Mrs. Bill Jim 
St. Clair, Miss Bill Ed Jones, 
Halsie Lee Herrington and

Jaycee-E ttes  
M eet, Discuss 
C onvention

The Muleshoe Jaycee-Ettes 
met Tuesday night, April 26, 
at the First National Bank for 
a business meeting. Mrs. Duane 
Seay and Mrs. John Blackwell 
were hostesses.

Mrs. John Blackwell pre
sented a cackling hen speech 
and received her award for it.

Plans were discussed for the 
State Convention to be held in 
Amarillo May 13, 14, and 15.

A decorating committee was 
selected to decide on a theme 
and decorations to be used at 
the Jaycee installation banquet 
to be held May 22. Mrs. Delbert 
Barry is the chairman.

Guests attending were Mrs. 
Hugh Young, Mrs. Peanut 
Hawkins and Mrs. Buddy Hale.

Members attending were Mrs. 
Ronnie Spies, Mrs. Bill Dale, 
Mrs. Wayne Peterson, Mrs. 
Duane Seay, Mrs. John Black- 
well, Mrs. Richard Hawkins and 
Mrs. John Gentry.

The next meeting will be 
May 24.

Gwyneth Bigham.
The chapter here was formed 

when Mrs. Gregory and a few 
of the others mentioned above 
decided to make a chapter here 
since they had belonged toother 
chapters in other towns. They 
had a rather rough time at 
first due to the small size of 
the town. This year marks 
their 22 year in Muleshoe.

A list of former presidents 
include: Mrs. Gregory, Je rri 
Ferrell, Gwyneth Bigham, Mrs. 
Wilson Witherspoon, Mrs. Bill 
Jim St. Clair, Joy Finley, Alta 
Mae Ellis, Mrs. Carl Bamert, 
Mrs. Herb Griffiths, Mrs. 
Robert Hooten, Miss Bill Ed 
Jones, Mrs. Roy Wrinkle, Mrs. 
Jim Small. Mrs. Kenneth Pre
cure, Mrs. Ernest Martin, Mrs. 
Elvonda DeVaney, Mrs. Don 
Seales, Mrs. John Young, 
Mrs. Buck Johnson, Mrs. Eu
gene Howard, Mrs. Jack Ren
nets, present president and

Mrs. Mac Brown, president
elect.

The three purposes of Epsil
on Alpha are educational, social 
and philanthropic. The edu
cational theme for this year 
is “Tell It Like It Is” . The 
sorority has had programs on 
alcoholism, Vietnam, sex ed
ucation, birth control pills, 
generation gap, and public 
school dances.

Philanthrophy projects have 
received $515.72 from the 
chapter this year. The high
lights include the Shamrocks 
for Dystrophy campaign, the 
March of Dimes in Muleshoe, 
the sending of 2,084 POW let
ters to Paris, and the $100 
scholarship that was given to 
a senior girl.

The Epsilon Chi chapter now 
has 11 active members and all 
11 members have received 
either a Pallas Athene award 
or a F irst Pearl Award this

for the many times she sat home while you 
went Bowling

O is for other sporting events she endured to make 
you happy.

I  i  is
|  I ™
V  ym

L  is for her Honesty in telling you 
i  i l s t i l l  ai

year. The chapter also has 
11 pledges. During the year, 
members of the sorority have 
given 416 hours of service in 
philanthropic projects.

The highlight of the year for 
Epsilon Chi was the forming of 
a sister chapter, Sigma 
Epsilon, in Friona.

The local chapter has entered 
its yearbook, history and rush 
in competition at the state 
convention to be held May 13-16 
in Austin.

The ways and means project 
for the year was a Hawaiian luau 
of which the sorority plans to 
make an annual event and are 
making plans for another one to 
be held this summer.

On ESA Sunday, all the mem
bers and their families will 
attend church services at the 
F irs t United Methodist Church 
and will gather afterwards for 
a family dinner at Leal’s.

On Tuesday night, a Mother- 
Daughter banquet will be held 
at the XIT Steakhouse. The 
outstanding ESA’er and the out
standing pledge from the spring 
pledge class will be honored 
at the banquet. J. Fred Thomp
son of the Portales News 
Tribune will be the guest speak
e r.

TOPS News
Muleshoe Jenny TOPS, 

chapter 34, met Thursday eve
ning, April 22, in the Bailey 
County Electric meeting room.

Leader June Vinson called the 
meeting to order. The members 
recited the TOPS pledge and 
sang the TOPS fellowship song. 
Roll call was by Evelyn Harris 
with 33 members weighing in.

In observance of the club’s 
eighth anniversary, the mem
bers had a salad supper.

Queen for the week was Jean 
Whalin. F irst runner-up was 
Mary Johnson and second 
runner-up was Vicky Payne.

Mabel Wolfe gave the pep 
talk and then the meeting was 
adjourned with the members 
singing the goodnight son?.

Muleshoe OES
Members AttendTO WED . . . Mr. and Mrs. Olen Ivy of Lazbuddie announce

the engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, Gail,
to Billy Isom, son of Bill K. Isom of 2702 38th St., Lubbock, Texas. F r i e n d s h i p  N i g h t  
Miss Ivy is a 1965 graduate of Lazbuddie High School, has attend
ed Texas Tech and is presently employed by Furr’s. Isom is a 
1965 graduate of Monterey High School of Lubbock, served four 
years in the United States Navy, three of those years with Special 
Forces in Vietnam. He is presently employed by Lubbock Power 
and Light. The private ceremony will be solemnized in the F irst 
Baptist Church of Lubbock on May 14 at 7:00 p.m. by the Pastor,
David Ray.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED . . .  Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Bleeker
of Muleshoe are announcing the engagement and approaching m ar
riage of their daughter, Vondale, to Joe Bob Mann, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Mann of Friona. The wedding ceremony will be Friday, 
June 11, at 8:00 p.m. at the F irst United Methodist Church of 
Muleshoe. Miss Bleeker is a 1967 graduate of Muleshoe High 
School and attended West Texas State University. Mann is a 1967 
graduate of Friona High School and is a graduate of Denver 
Automotive Institute and is now serving in the United States 
Navy at Charleston, South Carolina.

Music Teachers 
Install Officers

The Muleshoe Music 
Teachers Association met in 
the home of Mrs. Sam Damron 
Thursday, April 29, at 8:00 
p.m. for the election and in- 
staUation of officers for the 
coming year.

Officers elected were Mrs. 
Sam Damron, president; Mrs. 
Jimmy Milner, vice-president; 
Mrs. Sam McKinstry, secre
tary and local reporter; and 
Mrs. W. T. Watson, treasurer 
and state reporter.

Mack Moore, a special guest, 
installed the officers with an

impressive service using the 
violin as the symbolic instru
ment, letting the four strings 
of the violin represent the four 
facets of the work of the organ
ization. He handed the bow of 
the violin to each officer as 
he described their duty in the 
association. Moore ended the 
service by reading a poem about 
an old violin by Myra B. Welch 
as printed in “The Quiet Hour” .

A short business meeting fol
lowed discussing ideas for next 
year’s work. Refreshments 
were served by Mrs. Damron.

B u y  C .a rp H

for the time she cleaned the 6 ’ 
d listened to the fight it gave

ire after all these years.

’ Perch you caught 
you.
how athletic you

|  D  is for Everytime you can’t find your golf shoes and 
|  ^  she knows exactly where you left them.

K is f< 
sorr

:tly
for how Really 

sorry you will be 
if you don’t 
Remember her
day with a 
beautiful gift 
for Mother’ s 
Day from

Cobb’ s

R E M E M B E R  M O T H E R - M W 9 U V

SINGER

SPRING
SALE

Bonita Chapter No. 184, Amar
illo, Order of the Eastern Star, 
entertained approximately 200 
members and guests at their 
Annual Friendship Night, Sat
urday Evening, April 24. A 
meal was served and a very 
interesting program was enjoy
ed.

Twenty Grand Officers were 
in attendance including past 
Grand Matron, Mrs. Robbie 
Yates, Stratford, and Mrs. Flora 
McNeill, Floydada, Grand Elec
ta of the Grand Chapter of 
Texas, O.E.S.

Representing Muleshoe Chap
ter were-. Mr. and Mrs. Wyle 
Bullock, Worthy Matron and 
Worthy Patron; Mrs. Mary 
Farley; Lavonne Hinkson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Entinp.

a t a

DISCOUNT
w v  e  r  v a v

JOHNSON FURNITURE

NOW
* 79”
Fashion Mate’
sew ing m achine by 
Singer. It sews zig-zag 
Mends. Darns Makes 1 
buttonholes. And has its 
own carrying case.
Come in and save!

P.S. If you are 
still undecided why not give 
a gift certificate from Cobb’ s?

4

’A Tr»d«mifk o( THE SINGER COMPANY

BUY NOW!
Over
100

Singer sewing machine 
and cabinet combinations 

are on sale!
W e have a cred it plan designed to fit your budget.

H a r v e y  Bass
A p p l .  MULESHOE

a p p r o v e d  s i n g e r  d e a l e r

- J ,Uy/ »•. v4- ►».- . y - /  o4* ..M-



CURED BACON C arl’s S l i c e d x L b

PORK STEAK.....................Lb
PORK CHOPS F irs t C l.................Lb
SHOULDER ROASTpom-Lb
ROUND STEAK................. Lb
ROLLED ROAST Boneless •••••Lb
HINDQUARTER BEEF.......Lb
25 LB. BEEF PACK........$11
25 LB. PORK PACK.......$1

CARL S MEAT CO
Phone 2 7 2 -4 3 6 1

Bridal Shower Honors 
Miss Margaret Ybarra

Miss Margaret Ybarra, 
bride-elect of Benito Alarcon, 
was honored with a bridal 
shower Monday, April 26, at 
7:30 p.m. in the community room 
of the Muleshoe State Bank.

The serving table was laid 
with a white cloth and cen
tered with a blue flower a r 

rangement. Yellow slush punch 
and a white cake decorated with 
blue roses were served from 
gold and crystal appointments. 
Mrs. Rudolph Moraw servedthe 
cake, Mrs. Estella Torres se r
ved the punch and Mrs. John 
Ortiz served the coffee.

Special guests were the hon-

National Guild Piano Playing 

Auditions FeaturesMrs. Reese

MISS MARGARET YBARRA

Hermod Jensen 
Will Speak
To Witnesses

“ Proclaiming Good News in 
All the Earth” will be the main 
subject for discussion and will 
include 80 colored slides by 
Hermond Jensen, circuit

m isister who is visiting the 
Muleshoe congregation of Jeho
vah’s Witnesses this week.

Jensen will speak next Sunday 
on this subject at the Kingdom 
Hall, Friona Highway, at 9:30 
a.m. and the public is invited 
to attend.

*  *  *  *

People would be healthier 
if they had a mind for it.

New Relax A*t> Trim
YOU MUST LOSE 
FROM 2 TO
10 INCHES 
IN 60 MIN.
IN THE 
PRIVACY OF 
YOUR OWN 
HOME.
FOR MORE 
INFORMATION CALL

LUCILLE C H E R R Y  
"YOUR SUM-GYM DEALER”  

272-3632 OR 272-3258 
MULESHOE

The annual National Guild 
Piano Playing Auditions for stu
dents of this area will begin 
in Muleshoe Saturday, May 8, 
and will close Tuesday, May 11. 
The auditions will be held in 
the McKinstry Studio at 318 
W. Ave. J. with Mrs. Ruth F. 
Reese of Denver, Colorado se r
ving as adjudicator.

Mrs. Reese has Bachelor of 
Music and Associate in Arts 
degrees and has studied at the 
Royal Conservatory of Music 
at Leipsig, Germany under 
Professor Warrewiath and 
Teichmueller and others, as 
well as at Music Siminars in 
the University of Mexico at 
Mexico City, the Mozarteumsin 
Salsburg, Austria, the National 
Academy of Music of St. Cecelia 
in Rome, Italy, as well as ad
vanced study in the St. Louis 
Institute of Music in St. Louis, 
Missouri.

She has taught college music 
theory classes for five years 

. and entered students inN.G.P.T. 
Auditions since the Denver 
Center was opened. Her stu
dents have won Paderewski 
Medals, High School Diplomas, 
firsts in Recording Festivals 
and first in State Contests. She 
has her own studio in Denver, 
Colorado.

The National Guild Student 
Auditions is known as me

MRS. RUTH F. REESE

LADIES’

PANT SUITS
Group Of Ladies’ Spring Pant 
Suits 
Reduced 
To Clear

LADIES’
SPRING DRESSES
Fine Selection Of Ladies’ Spring 
Dresses. All Newest Styles & 
Fabric: By

GIRLS’

SPRING DRESSES
Fine Selection Of G irls’ Dressy 
Dresses, All Washable Fabrics.

off

SCHEDULE 
OF EVENTS

Monday, May 3, 1971 
2:30 p.m. Progress WSCS 
Tuesday, May 4, 1971 
8:00 a.m. City Council, City 

Hall
1:30 p.m. Junior High 

Awards Assembly, 
MHS Auditorium 

2:30 p.m. Progress Home 
Demonstration Club 

7:30 p.m. General WSCS 
meeting 

7:30 p.m. EpsilonSigma Phi 
7:30 p.m. Alcoholics Anon

ymous, South First. 
8:00 p.m. Rebekahs, IOOF 

Hall.
8:00 p.m. FFA Banquet, 

XIT Steakhouse 
8:00 p.m. Hospital District 

Board meeting, West 
Plains Hospital 

Thursday, May 6, 1971 
2:00 p.m. TB Test Workers 

Meeting, West Plains 
Hospital

:30 - 5:00 p.m. Muleshoe 
Hobby Club, Muleshoe 
State Bank

7:00 p.m. TOPS, Bailey 
County Electric Meet
ing Room 

Friday, May 7, 1971 
10:00 a.m. - 5 p.m. Free 

TB Tests, West Plains 
Hospital

Saturday, May 8, 1971 
12 noon Ladies Association, 

Muleshoe Country Club 
luncheon

Any upcoming community 6- 
vent for Schedule of Events, 
please report to the Journal 
office.
Conpllnaits Of:
MULESHOE 

STATE BANK
MEMBER FDIC

oree, her mother, Mrs. Jeese
Ybarra, and the prospective 
goom’s mother, Mrs. Benito 
Alarcon.

Hostesses were Mrs. Refugio 
Cruz, Mrs. Robert Perez, Mrs. 
Jose Elizarraraz, Mrs.Armand 
Gallegos, Mrs. Antonio Montez, 
Mrs. Maneul Cruz, Mrs. Ru
dolph Moraw, Mrs. Estella Tor
res, Mrs. Horace Hutton, Mrs. 
Wendall Speck Mrs. H.A. 
Douglass, Mrs. Roque Puente, 
Mrs. John Ortiz, Mrs. Martin 
Gallegos, Miss Della DeLeon, 
and Miss Amy Sanchez.

Hostess gift was a set of 
stainless steel cookware.

B a ile y  C o u n ty  Journal ,

Mrs. IFaddle Hosts 
St. Mary’s Circle

St. Mary’s Circle of the 
Catholic Church met at a reg
ular meeting Tuesday, April 27, 
at 9:30 a.m. in the home of 
Mrs. Harry Waddle. President 
Mrs. Rudolp Moraw opened the 
meeting with a prayer. Nine 
members answered roU call.

The Circle wishes to express 
our appreciation to the minis
terial alliance for asking us to 
serve a luncheon during Holy

Week at the Methodist Church.
The "Little Bow-Tie” quilt 

will be given away the first
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Jesko; telephone committed, 
Mrs. Wilma Alcorn and Mrs. 
Charles Isaac and secret pals, 
Mrs. B. A. Dearing.

Refreshments of coffee, hot 
spiced tea, donuts and brownifs 
were served by the hostess, 
Mrs. Harry Waddle, to Mi*>. 
Arnold Alcorn, Mrs. Lee Brtt- 
ting, Kristy and Rodney, Mrs."  •** WU “  "  “  J  k**v  ——— VUigi *“  * J  •W J * v

Sunday in July at the Catholic B. A. Dearing, Mrs. C.J. Feag- '•

“ Largest Piano Playing Event 
in the World” , and Muleshoe has 
the distinction of having its own 
center. To establish a center, 
40 students are required and 
this is the third year for the 
Muleshoe Center, with Mrs. 
Sam McKinstry as local chair
man. Three teachers from 
Muleshoe, Mrs. W. T. Watson, 
Mrs. Sam Damron and Mrs. 
McKinstry, and Mrs. Buster 
Owens of Littlefield and Mrs. 
Gracie Evins of Sudan, will enter 
some 53 students in the 
Muleshoe Center Auditions.

Progressive 
Homes Club 
Has Meeting

The Progressive Homes Club 
met with Mrs. Ralph Black Wed
nesday afternoon. Eleven mem
bers and one visitor were 
present. The president, Lois 
Norwood, called the meeting to 
order. Roll call was given and 
members answered with a 
household hint. No business 
of any importance was dis
cussed.

Minnie Dunn held the lucky 13 
number for the hostess gift. 
Donuts and coffee were served 
to Lois Norwood, Mabel Neiman, 
Louise Allen, Vera Engelking, 
Bessie Myers, Lula Embry, 
Zida Mae Black, Roxie Hoover, 
Katie Roubinec, Minnie Dunn and 
the hostess, Naomi Black.

The next meeting will be 
with Mabel Neiman May 26 at 
3:00 p.m.

When transplanting seedlings 
of either flowers or vegetables 
it is a good idea to use a 
“starter” solution to water 
them with instead of plain 
water.

You can make a “starter” by 
diluting any liquid fertilizer or 
dissolving any crystalline one 
to the strength stated on the 
package.

The usual solution has one 
ounce of “starter” mixed with 
one gallon of water — dilute 
enough to cause no damage.

The rich man is not one who 
is in possession of much, 
but one who gives much. 

-St. John Chrysostom.

Center.
The members revealed 

Secret Pals and drew again for 
1971-72, May concession stand 
workers are: May 2, Cleta Wil
liams and Janie Moraw; May 9, 
Theresa Feagley and Lorraine 
Dearing; May 16, Wilma Alcorn 
and EttieJesko; May 23, Dolores 
Duncan and Judy Brockman; May 
30, Mary Blair and Jo Rempe.

Officers for the year 1971-72 
are: president, Mrs. Rudolph 
Moraw; vice president, Mrs. 
Kenneth Duncan; secretary-re
porter, Mrs. C. J . Feagley; 
treasurer, Mrs. Don Rempe; 
parliamentarian, Mrs. B. A. 
Dearing; historian, Mrs. Pete

ley, Mrs. Charles Isaac, Mrs. 
Pete Jesko, Mrs. Rudolph 
Morraw, Mrs. Don Rempe and 
Mareen Jesko.

Muleshoe Square 
Thru’s To Have 
Graduation Dance

The Muleshoe Square Thru’s 
will have graduation for those 
who have been taking lessons 
on May 10 at 7:30 p.m. at the 
American Legion. Sandwiches 
and punch will be served and 
the public is invited to come and 
watch.

JUNE WEDDING PLANNED . . .  Mr. and Mrs. John L. Seaton 
of Lazbuddie announce the engagement and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Orchid Johnece, to Benny Ray Nicewarner, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Nicewarner of 1629 Ave. B, Muleshoe, 
Texas. The couple will exchange vows in late June. Nicewarner 
is a 1970 graduate of Muleshoe High School and Miss Seaton will 
be a candidate for graduation from Lazbuddie High School in May.

Progress HD
Meets With 
Mrs. Myers

The Progress Home Demon
stration Club met in the home of 
Mrs. W. E. Myers with Mrs. 
Harold Mardis, president, in 
charge of the business meet
ing.

For the opening exercise, the 
hostess gave a household hint 
and explained that for extra 
ice cubes, freeze water in clean 
plastic egg cartons.

The roll call was answered 
with “ the book I’d like to read 
next” .

After the business meeting 
a program was given on the 
bookmobile by Mrs. Joe Sooter 
and Mrs. Bobby Henderson who 
brought the bookmobile out for 
the members to tour. They 
reported on the operation of the 
bookmobile and gave their 
schedule.

After the program, the 
hostess served coffee, cookies 
and punch to the three guests, 
Mrs. Joe Sooter, Mrs. Bobby 
Henderson and Mrs. J. H. 
Wilhite, and to the following 
members: Mrs. Albert Davis, 
Mrs. George Gross, Mrs. Har
old Mardis, Mrs. Clinton 
Rogers, Mrs. Manuel Self, Mrs. 
J . C. Wells, Mrs. EuniceCrume, 
Mrs. Davis Gulley and the hos
tess, Mrs. W. E. Myers.

The next meeting will be May 4 
in the home of Mrs. Gordon 
Murrah.

*  *  *  *
Never expect good luck 

to make up for loafing.

KINDERGARTEN
a t

Muleshoe Children’s 
Center

1733 W. Ave. C (Calvary Baptist Church)

We offer a 3 day program for 4 year olds and a 5 
program for 5 year olds. Enrollment is unlimited.

|  WE ALSO HAVE DAY CARE FOR WORKING MOTHERS!

Phone 272-3329, Joyce Swope

M OTHERS DAY
PERFUMES

SUNDAY
IV A V  9 t h

&C0L0GNES
A l s o  M a n y  O t h e r  G i f t s  

M o t h e r  W o u l d  L ik e  

C o m e  s e l e c t  y o u r  g i f t  of:

estern Drug
%

P h o n e  2 7 2 -3 7 0 6  M u l e s h o e

' ' V' ......... . • • • - •
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Manhattan

L r

First authentic "designer collection" 
of contemporary cookware
It's  s u p e r-to u g h  certified  T e flo n  I I  c o o kw are , fo rm ed  
o f to d ay 's  ''to m o rro w ” m etal, an exc lusive  a g e -h a rd e n e d , 
w a rp -p ro o f a lu m in u m  alloy th at's  th ree tim es harder 
a n d  m ore d e n t resistant than  ord inary . Evening dressed  
in c o u tu rie r colors o f g e n u in e  porce la in . C o m e  see fo r  
y o u rs e lf w h y  w e 're  so proud o f n e w  M I R R O  M a n h a tta n !

7-piece set REG.
$  O O  *39.95

SALE AO
Available in Avocado, .Harvest 
Gold, Wedgewood, Nutmeg= 
Brown, White ■

c o n s is ts  o f 1 - qt .  and  2 -q t. 
saucepans w ith  covers; 1 0 "  fry 
pan less cover; 4% -q t. dutch 
oven w ith  cover (this cover fits 
fry pan), in colorful g ift box.

PRESSURE COOKER
ALSO AVAILABLE IN

SALE
MATCHING COLORS 
REG. $18.99

MATCHING CASSEROLI
REG. $14.95 $ 1 1 9 9

SALE *  |  I

HEATHINGTON imm co
West On Clovis Hwy. Muloshoe 

Phono 272-4513

195

DO SI DO, AND AROUND WE GO--A host of square dancers from Muleshoe, Portales, Clovis, 
Lubbock, Littlefield and other square dance fans met at the Muleshoe American Legion Hall 
Monday night for a dinner and square dance. Special guest caller was Wayne Baldwin, well- 
known caller from Hermit. The Square-Thru, Muleshoe, was host club for the dinner and dance. 
Here, a small number of the large crowd attending the dance are pictured.

John Tower
United States Senate

COMMITTEE ON ARMED SERVICES

I know that I do not need 
to tell you about the disasterous 
effect nature is dealing our 
state. Many counties have not 
had rain since last fall. At 
the same time, some areas, the 
unwilling subjects of our whim
sical weather patterns have re
cently experienced localized 
flooding, and tornadoes have 
accompanied some of the recent 
thunderstorms. Some areas 
have experienced severe 
drought; high winds have blown 
away topsoil and created heavy 
dust storms; and incases where 
heavy rains have fallen suddenly 
on the hardpan which remained, 
the excessive run-off has caused 
localized flooding.

This weekend I would like to 
discuss what the federal govern
ment is doing and can do to 
provide assistance and relief 
from these abnormal natural 
events.

Drought conditions for wide 
areas of South, Central and
West Texas including the Pan
handle have approached dis
aster proportions. The future 
for wheat and cattle is bleak 
indeed and other crops face 
disaster if drought conditions 
persist.

The President, on April 14,
took action which I have
applauded. The President actea 
under a section of the new
Disaster Assistance Act passed 
by Congress late last year which 
I supported in the Senate. This 
new section enables the Presi-

OPEN GRILL
Show Her You
Love Her This

M other's
D a y

\ lake MOTHER oat Unner

B e  s u r e  t o  t a k e  h e r  to  t h e  X I T  S t e a k  H o u s e — w h e r e  y o u ’ l l  
f i n d  p l e a s a n t  a t m o s p h e r e ,  f i n e  f o o d  a n d  f r i e n d l y  p e r s o n n e l

Steak House
102 2nd, MULESHOE 

DON BARNES, MANAGER 
I I  o.iB. to 11 p.m. CLOSED ON THURSDAYS

dent, when he determines a 
disaster is imminent, to mobil
ize all the resources of the 
federal government to avert or 
lessen the effects of such dis
aster. This is the action the 
President took.

He authorized the Office of 
Emergency Preparedness, the 
Preisdent’s disaster assistance 
arm,  to coordinate a full federal 
response in order to meet the 
existing need. This action 
covers all of Texas and gives 
the OEP full discretion in deter
mining the need and in coordin
ating the federal response to 
that need.

While a tornado or hurricane 
brings sudden and clear 
disaster, a drought approaches 
disaster proportions slowly, 
growing worse day by day. The 
severeness of a drought varies 
from one local area to another. 
This is why I believe the action 
taken is appropriate. The OEP 
has the full authority to bring 
federal assistance as each local 
need intensifies.

The first action of the OEP 
was to procure hay from avail
able sources outside Texas and 
begin to bring it into the state 
so that it could be made avail
able to farmers and ranchers 
most in need. The Agriculture 
Department also moved to avert 
the effects of the drought by 
declaring 50 counties eligible 
for Commodity Credit Cor
poration-owned feed grain at re 
duced prices for eligible 
farmers and ranchers. And the 
Agricutlure Department has de
clared 89 counties in which 
farmers and ranchers may 
graze livestock on croplands 
taken out of production under 
the Cropland Adjustment Pro
gram. In addition, 53 Texas 
counties are eligible for 
Farmers Home Administration 
emergency long-term low- 
interest loans.

I would urge Texas farmers 
and ranchers who feel they may 
be eligible for any of this a s 
sistance to contact their local 
offices of the Agriculture Sta
bilization and Conservation

Service. These offices in each 
county are being kept abreast 
of federal assistance available 
in their counties and can be 
of the most immediate assis
tance to affected farmers and 
ranchers.

This past week OEP director 
George Lincoln and Agriculture 
Secretary Hardin toured many 
of the areas of Texas which are 
more severely stricken by the 
drought. I accompanied these 
men on their tour and I believe 
this tour clearly demonstrated 
the gravity and the seriousness 
of the situation.

I believe a need exists for 
increased federal assistance in 
addition to that which is already 
reached severe proportions. 
These areas need actual dollar 
assistance which will bolster the 
local economy.

The OEP now has the author
ity required to make available 
that kind of assistance. They 
have the authority, for example, 
to ask the Labor Department 
to make available unemploy
ment assistance to farmers, 
ranchers, and their employees 
who are out of work due to the 
drought.

I am working to keep the 
OEP fully informed of local 
situations in the severely 
stricken counties as conditions 
are  made known to my office. 
My office is daily asking the 
OEP to take a closer look at 
this area or that one. And my 
office is passing on to Texans 
information as the actions taken 
by the government as additional 
assistance is made available.

I can also report that the Con
gress is moving to fulfill an 
administration request for ad
ditional funds for disaster as
sistance. A Senate appropri
ations subcommittee held hear
ings this week on a request to 
provice $25 million more for 
disaster assistance efforts this 
fiscal year. I am supporting 
that request and I believe the 
Congress will be providing those 
funds shortly.

T H IE U  & E L E C T IO N
Long Zuyen, Vietnam — Pres

ident Nguyen Van Thieu has 
indicated he will s e e k  re- 
election by outlining a program 
in which he stressed rural de
velopment. In a recent speech, 
Thieu stated that the govern
ment had brought peace and 
security to the countryside and 
had further reforms to offer.

Sudan Mews
Mrs .  R E. Scott

Mr. and Mrs. Don Boyles 
of Munday visited recently in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. V. Terry.

♦ * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Walden, 

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Terry and 
Mrs. C. M. Furneaux had din
ner in Muleshoe Monday even
ing.

*  *  *  * *

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Drake 
visited Sunday in the home of 
his brother and family, the H. H. 
Drakes, and his mother, Mrs. 
H. H. Drake in Tulia, Sunday.

* * * * *
Bob Terry of Roswell visit

ed Tuesday in the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. V. 
Terry.

* * * * *
Brenda Drake, Texas Tech 

student, was home for a visit 
Monday afternoon with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Drake.

* * * * *
Mrs. Leonard McNeese, 

Rockyford, visited Monday 
afternoon with Mrs. R. E. Scott. 

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Walden 

and Mrs. Annie Douglas were 
Lubbock visitors Sunday. 

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Wiseman 

have returned home after tour
ing Arkansas, Tennessee and 
Mexico.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Nichols 

and Mrs. Radney Nichols were 
fishing at Toledo Bend last week.

HEALTH IN SU R A N C E
that really covers

D octor bills, hospital bills, surgical bills, 
loss o f income . . .  a ll a re  covered in 
our policy. C om pare  the protection  
th a t our insurance o ffers  w ith that you 
have now . Then, see us fo r a  policy.

Mrs. J . S. Smith visited her
sister in Mart last week. 

* * * * *
Mrs. W. H. Lyle is making an 

extended visit in the home of 
her son and famUy, Lt. Col. 
Bill Lyle at Langley Air Force
Base in Virginia.

* * * * *
Mrs. Doyle Baccus has re 

turned home after undergoing 
sugery at University Hospital, 
Lubbock.

ool Insurance Agency
Bob Blackwood

_____114 E . A v e .  C
Joe Smallwood

* * * * *
Mrs. R. E. Scott was a 

Littlefield visitor Tuesday 
afternoon.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Scott 

were Lubbock visitors Wednes
day.

* * * * *
Mrs. Jo Ann Gaston has sold 

her home to Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Wood. Mrs. Gaston is moving to 
Muleshoe.

* * * * *
Among those of the First 

National Bank in Amarillo Tues
day to attend an area bankers 
meeting were Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Walden, Mr. and Mrs. Phillip 
Gordon and Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Arnold.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Radney Nichols 

visited Monday with their son, 
Radney Nichols In Dallas.

* * * * *
Mrs. J . S. Mlth visited last 

week with her sister, Mrs. Len
oir in Mart.

* * * * *

There is no workman, who
soe’er he be,

That may both work well 
and hastily.

-Geoffrey Chaucer.

perry's
TH E

ON SUNDAY, MAY 9th
TRICIA ONE SIZE

PANTY HOSE
GUARANTEED NON-RUN 
Reg. $1 Pair m  wm 
This Week j / V  
Only PR.

Muleshoe P h . 2 7 2 -4 5 3 1

SEAMLESS MESH

NYLON HOSE
G Pft

LADIES’ PANT SHOES
FASHION COLORS $ 1  99
COMPAIR AT $5.99 |  PR.

■JU

WEST BEND

PERCOLATOR
9 CUP ^  ■■■99

32 PIECE
REFRESHMENT SET
8-9 oz.
8-12 oz.
8-16 oz.
8-22 oz.

ALL FOR
DACRON

DOUBLE KNIT

99
YD.

10% OFF
ON ALL LADIES’

STRAW
HANDBAGS

m n a  GIFTS
C o m e  in  a n d  b r o w s e  a r o u n d  
- —w e  h a v e  l o t s  o f  g i f t s  m o m  
w o u l d  l i k e
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Top Graduating Students Named For Muleshoe
Kincannon, Putman Split Top Honors

GARY KINCANNON JERRY PUTMAN

P re-R egistration  Held For Students
The freshemn, sophomores 

and juniors of Muleshoe High 
School pre registered for the 
1971-72 school year, Monday, 
April 26. Each student was 
given a course request form. 
The form gave the subjects, the 
computer numbers for each 
course, grade placement, the 
credit for subjects, and other 
information concerning the 
course.

The students may take one 
of two plans in planning their 
schedule. The first is the 
General Plan in which three 
units of English, two units of 
Mathematics, to units of Lab
oratory Science, three units of 
Social Science, one-half unit of 
Health, and seven units of elec
tive subjects are required. This 
plan meets the minimum re 
quirements of the state agency 
for graduation and is designed 
for those not expecting to go to 
college. Some colleges will 
accept this plan for entrance. 
A student enrolling in this plan 
for graduation must have his 
parents come to the principal's

Mighty "HTBand
Winner O f
Sweepstakes
By Cynthia Wrinkle

Wednesday the Muleshoe 
Mighty "M”  Band went to UIL 
contest in Brownfield and won a 
superior rating of Sweepstakes. 
The band got Sweepstakes be
cause they made a I in marching 
and a I in sight-reading and 
concert contest.

The band received a one from 
all three of the concert judges. 
The judges were Mr. Trayler 
and Mr. Thaxton from Abilene, 
and Mr. Brite from Oklahoma. 
Mr. Craig from Dumas High 
School was the sightreading 
judge.

Other AAA ratings were: Es- 
tacado, Concert-IV and Sight- 
reading-IV; Brownfield, Con- 
cert-I and Sightreading-II; Lev- 
elland, Concert-II and Sight- 
reading-I. Seminole also re 
ceived Sweepstakes.

The Band is leaving Thurs
day, May 6, for the Six Flags 
Band Festival. On May 7 they 
will play two of the selections 
played for the UIL contest and 
will receive ratings on them. 
The Band will return May 9.

The Band is preparing for 
their Spring Concert, and they 
will play their contest numbers, 
and other popular selections. 
The concert will be held May 18.

office and sign a waiver re 
leasing the school from the 
obligation of preparing the stu
dent to enter college.

Requirements for the College 
Preparatory Plan are four units 
of English, two units of Mathe
matics, two units of Laboratory 
Science, three units of Social 
Science, one-half unit of Health, 
and six units of electives. Two 
units of a foreign language, two 
units of Agriculture, or two 
units of Homemaking may be 
substituted for Physical Science 
only. If a foreign language is 
chosen, two units should be

MHS Golfers 
Plav KeinonalJ  ”

Al Odessa
The Muleshoe Golf Team shot 

a total score of 691 at the Re
gional Golf meet at Odessa last 
week. Lewis Morris had a 
163; Mike Riley, 174; Kenny 
Taylor, 176; Bruce Chapman, 
178; and Preston Wilson had a 
199.

Lewis Morris with a total of 
163 was only five shots behind 
the winning medalist. Lewis is 
the only senior on the golf team.

“ I’m real pleased with the 
improvement made by this team 
throughout the year. All of these 
boys have spent considerable 
time each day practicing and 
playing to improve their score 
and I am real proud of them,” 
comments Coach Raymond 
Schroeder.

Bryan Brady 
lops In Prnsr 
Al Ife^ional

Bryan Brady won the Re
gional Championship in prose 
reading this past weekend in 
Odessa. Bryan competed for 
the State Championship Friday, 
April 30, in Austin.

Results of the other speech 
events at Region were Ed Mason, 
second place in persuasive 
speaking; Mike Tibbets, second 
place in informative speaking; 
Christy Ford, second place in 
informative speaking, John 
Garth, third in poetry interpre
tation; Donna Woodard, third in 
prose reading; Jennifer Davis, 
third in persuasive speaking; 
Steven Block and Richard 
Meyers, third in debate.

taken. Colleges do not recog
nize one high school credit in 
foreign language. This course 
when completed offers the nec
essary subjects for entrance 
to most colleges. Students 
should check with the school 
counselor about the entrance 
requirements of the college or 

university of their choice. 
Requirements vary at different 
schools.

School Menu
HIGH SCHOOL MENU

MONDAY 
Milk
Meat Loaf and Catsup 
Candied Yams 
Green Beans 
White Bread 
Apple 
TUESDAY

Milk
Hamburger 
Pickles and Onions 
Lettuce 
Tater Tots 
Buns
Apple Cobbler
WEDNESDAY
Milk
Baked HamandCranberrySauce 
Buttered Asparagus 
Whole New Potatoes and Cream 

Sauce
Whole Wheat Muffins 
Cherry Pie
THURSDAY
Milk
Ranch Style Beans 
Buttered Squash 
Harvard Beets 
Corn Bread 
Banana Pudding

FRIDAY
Milk
Pizza Burgers
Buns
Pickles
F rench Fries and Catsup 
Jello Fruit Salad 
Lazy Daisy Cake

N a tio n a l H onor
Socie ty  News
By Babs Haire

The National Honor Society 
met for breakfast at the Corral 
Restaurant on April 27. Pres
ent were President Mark Dill- 
man, Gary Kincanon, Lee Ann 
Yerby, Babs Haire, Judy Winn, 
Cynthia Gable, Bryan Brady, 
and sponsor Mrs. Eric Smith!

Information was also given 
on high school courses for dif
ferent college majors.

The eighth grade pre-regis
tered Monday night. They re
ceived the same general 
material and a four-year plan 
form.

Honor Roll
SENIORS 
Babs Haire 
Shirley Lang 
Gary Kincanon 
Debbe Schuster 
Cathy Mardis 
Judy Dodd 
Debbie Bruns

JUNIORS 
Pat Murray 
Bryan Brady 
Geraldine Gray 
Connie Redwine 
Mary Lou Mercado 
Marilyn Pool 
Renee Caldwell 
Bobbi Hardaway 
Judi Wellborn 
Johnny Hayes 
Jan Jinks 
Mitzi Bass 
Gary Lackey 
Linda Middlebrooks 
Vicki Copley 
Kathy Lynskey 
Cynthia Gable 
Ruby Page
Martha Jane Chapman 
LaQuita Herman 
Mark Long 
Glen Lowery 
Larry Shafer 
Sherri Minckler 
Margie Silguero 
SOPHOMORES 
Stephanie Bryant 
Brent Blackman 
Terry Burchel 
J  ennifer Davis 
Christy Ford 
Tani Murrah 
Larry Vinson 
Donna Grimsley 
Joe Bob Fudge 
Brad Davis 
LaDonna Caldwell 
Linda Mason 
Tracy Cowan 
Audree Winn 
Cynthia Puckett

FRESHMEN 
Leesa Sanderlin 
Regina Poteet 
Steven Block 
Sharon Wrinkle 
T erri Bryant 
David Wheat 
Bonnie Sain 
Denette Mann 
Mariann Madrid 
Cindy Chandler 
Glenda Harlin 
Mark Bruns 
Geroge Romero 
Lequice Herman

Honor graduates for Muleshoe 
High School have been named. 
Gary Kincanon is Valedictorian 
of the 1971 graduating class. 
Gary’s four-year average is 
95.1. Salutatorian is Jerry  
Putman, whose four-year aver
age is 94.5,

Other honor graduates include 
Judy Dodd with a 93.8; Babs 
Haire, 93.7; Lee Ann Yerby, 
93.2; Mark Dillman, 91.9; Jon 
Cole, 91.6; Dellinda Henry, 91.1; 
Debbie Bruns, 90.4; and Shirley 
Lang, 90.2.

The Baccalaureate services 
will be held Sunday, May 23, at 
8:00 p.m. in the high school 
auditorium. The sermon will 
be delivered by Rev. H. D. Hun
ter, J r .  The invocation will be 
given by Father Robert O’Leary. 
Mrs. Gordon (Corky) Green will 
present special music. Follow
ing Baccalaureate, the members 
of the Senior class will be hon
ored at a reception in the high 
school cafeteria to which the 
public is invited.

Commencement will be held 
Tuesday, May 25, at 8:00 p.m. 
Rev. J. D. Brown will give 
the invocation. Mr. Wayland 
Ethridge and Mr. Mack Moore 
have been selected as organist 
and pianist. The seniors have 
chosen “ We’ve Only Just Be
gun”  as their calss song. Gary 
Kincanon will give the Valedic
tory Address and Jerry  Put
man, the Salutatory Address.

Escorts chosen for the grad
uation exercises are Janis St. 
Clair and Tomme Clements. 
Ushers for Baccalaureate 
are  Lou Ann Cole, Becky Mil
ner, Mike Riley, and Ricky 
Black. Ushers for Commence
ment are Kay Douglass, Karen 
Locker, Larry Shafer and Randy 
Field.

GARY KINCANON
Gary Kincanon, Valedic

torian, is the son of Mrs. 
Dorothy Kincanon of 216 West 
Reno in Muleshoe. Gary has been 
in Band two years, a member 
of the National Honor Society 
two years and a member of 
the Dusty Pages for two years. 
He placed second in the Stu
dent Council Essay Contest and 
was selected an honor student 
of the month.
writing and plans to attend South 
Plains Junior College in Level- 
land and major in English.

JERRY PUTMAN
Jerry  Putman, Salutatorian, 

son of Dr. and Mrs. B. R. 
Putman of 618 West Seventh 
is President of the Student 
Council and FTA and Vice- 
President of the National Honor 
Society. He was captain of 
the basketball team. He at
tends the Mission Baptist 
Church. Jerry  enjoys fishing 
and skiing.

Jerry  plans to attend West 
Texas State University.

of the Muleshoe Missionary 
Baptist Church. Her address
is Rt. 3. Box 31.

and hunting. He is a member 
of the F irst Methodist Church. 
Mark plans to attend McMurray 
College in Abilene.

.

BABS HAIRE
Babs Haire is the daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd F. Haire 
of Route 2, Muleshoe. She is 
a member of FTA, National 
Honor Society, and the Mule’s 
Tale Staff. She is reporter 
for the Art Club. Babs re 
cently won first place in the 
Student Council Essay Contest. 
She won honorable mention in 
the State Betty Crocker Search 
for the Homemaker of Tomor
row. She received a commen
dation from the National Merit 
Scholarship Qualifying Test and 
was named to Who’s Who Among 
American High School Students.

Babs is a member of the 
F irst Baptist Church. She en
joys reading, cooking, fishing 
and swimming. After gradu
ation, she will attend Texas 
Tech University.

terian Church. After graduation, 
Dellinda plans to live in Lub
bock and go to Draughon’s Bus
iness College. After completing 
a business course she plans to 
attend WT or ENMU and study 
literature and piano pedagogy. 
The Henry’s address is 1621 W. 
Avenue C.

JON COLE
Jon Cole is the son of Mrs. 

Mittie Cole of 122 West Avenue 
G. He is the Senior Class 
President, a member of the 
National Honor Society, and was 
on the football team.

After Jon graduates, he will 
attend Texas Tech University.

DEBBIE BRUNS
Debbie Jo Bruns is the 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Bruns of Route 3, Muleshoe. She 
is a member of the National 
Honor Society, FHA, FTA, and 
Art Club. She is also the FFA 
Sweetheart.

Debbie attends the Church of 
Christ. She enjoys sewing, 
going places and helping people.

After graduation, Debbie Jo 
plans to major in psychology or 
sociology at West Texas State 
University.

LEE ANN YERBY 
Lee Ann Yerby, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Yerby 
of 422 West 8th, is Band 
Secretary, Student Council 
Secretary and National Honor 
Society Treasurer. She attends 
the Trinity Baptist Church, and 
she is interested in music and 
working with children.

After she graduates, Lee Ann 
plans to go to Texas Tech 
University and then transfer to 
a University where she can 
receive a degree in pharmacy.

DELLINDA HENRY
Dellinda Henry, is the daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Henry.
Dellinda’s activities include 
FHA President, outgoing area 
Vice-President, FTA, Dusty 
Pages and the National Honor 
Society. Dellinda teaches piano.
She attends the F irst Presbv-

FHA Honored
SHIRLEY LANG

A (I 111 I n I Q 11* i l  I  I Ik I I  Shirley Lang is the daughter /wUII I I I I IMI  (II  Mill  of Mr> Mrs> j ack Lang of
Satanta, Kansas. During her 
four years in high school she 
has been active in FHA, FTA, 
member of the Spirit and Pep 
Club, a member of the annual 
staff and a Distributive Edu
cation student. Shirley enjoys 
drawing, writing short stories, 
and sports.

After graduating Shirley plans 
to either enter a Junior College 
or take a business course at 
a business college.

By Brenda Tiller 
The home economics III class 

had a dinner April 29 at 7:30 
p.m. for the School Board and 
the Administration. It was held 
in the home economics depart
ment. The menu consisted of 
fish, green beans with almonds, 
potatoes alamon, hush puppies, 
homemade bread, cole slaw, and 
lemon torte. The Home Econ
omics III class enjoyed pre
paring the meal in honor of an 
outstanding administration.

Tell It Like It Is 
Shown For DECA

JUDY DODD
Judy Dodd, is the daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dodd. 
Judy is the Senior class sec
retary, a Senior class repre
sentative on the Student Coun
cil, the fourth Vice-President 
of FHA, and a member of the 
Pep Squad. She enjoys singing, 
playing the guitar, sewing and 
cooking.

Judy plans to attend South 
Plains College and major in 
journalism. Judy is a member

MARK DILLMAN 
Mark Dillman, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Neal Dillman of 506 
East Chicago, is President of 
the National Honor Society. He 
was on the football team. He 
is President of Band, was Band 
Favorite, andescorttotheFoot- 
ball Homecoming Queen.

Mark enjoys fishing; skiing,

A new motion picture designed 
to tell and sell the exciting 
story of Distributive Education 
was shown to the Sophomores 
and Juniors Thursday, April 29. 
“ Tell It Like It Is”  is written 
and backed by a musical score 
which does just that--it tells it 
like it is. The “Action Field” 
is surveyed realistically in this 
film and portrays in swinging 
color and sound the story of 
D.E. The film is intended to 
enlighten and reach the teen
agers who are destined to go 
into a field following graduation.

“Tell It Like It Is” was fund
ed through a special grant from 
Sears-Roebuck Foundation. It 
highlights the role of market
ing, merchandising, and man
agement which are the prime 
objectives of the Distributive 
Educations Clubs of America.

The film tells of some former

D. E. students who are now 
working in their chosen field 
following graduation from high 
school. This is pure inspira
tion and challenges all viewers 
in- to visualizing the exciting 
future which can be earned 
through a career in merchan
dising.

FFA B anquet 
S la ted  M ay 4
By Greg Little

The Muleshoe Chapter of FFA 
is having its annual banquet, 
Tuesday, May 4. It is being 
held in the new XIT Steakhouse 
in the upstairs banquet hall. 
A complete steak dinner is 
being served. The banquet 
starts  at 8:00 p.m., and tickets 
must be purchased by Friday

, Mr. Bickel.,
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Bula News
By

Mrs. John Blackman
Last day of school for Bula 

School will be May 25. Bacca
laureate services will be held 
Sunday, May 16, in the school 
auditorium. Seniors will leave 
for their senior trip on Thurs
day May 20, and will return May
27. Seniors making the trip 
will be Carolyn Turney, Diane 
Crume, Pam Layton, Jolene 
Cox, Michele Autry and Terry 
Sowder. Sponsors are  coach and 
Mrs. Halbrooks and Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Risinger. Their plans 
are to do sightseeing and visit j 
historical places at San Angelo, 
San Marcos, Houston and Dal
las.

Senior graduation will be May
28. Junior High graduation 
will be May 27. Exams will 
be May 24 and 25. Teachers 
will have in-service training 
May 26 through 29.

* * * * *
A three day revival will be

gin at the Baptist church May 7 
through 9. Speaker will be 
Wayne Gray, minister of edu
cation at the College Heights 
Baptist Church, Plain view. Ser
vices will be at 7:30 each even
ing and at 10:00 Saturday morn
ing.

* * * * *
Mrs. Cecil Jones took her 

grandson, Bret Alexander, home 
and spent a few days with her 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Murray Alexander of Fort 
Worth. Bret had been with his 
grandparents for several weeks. 
Mrs. Edd Autry accompanied 
her to Burkbumett and spent 
the time with her sister, Mrs. 
Mammir Chambers.

* * * * *
Ival Clawson has been a pa

tient in the Amherst Hospital 
for several days, they are run
ning a series of test.

* * * * *
Mrs. Williams had charge of 

the study Tuesday afternoon
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BALLOON ANIMALS ATTRACT ATTENTION—Prince Zogi,
center, recruited these two Muleshoe Junior High School 
students and asked them to help him create animals from bal
loons. When completed, Zogi presented the animals to his young 
assistants.
when the WMU met for their 
weekly meeting. This being 
Bible Study day the scripture 
was taken from Matthew 13:
3-9. Mrs. Richardson read the 
prayer calendar and also the 
scripture, 1 Corinthians 14:
8-20. Mrs. Battles gave the 
opening prayer and Mrs. Paul 
Gordon offered the benediction.
All present participated in the 
lesson discussion.

Attending were Mrs. C. A.
Williams, Mrs. Rowena Rich
ardson, Mrs. E. O. Battles,
Mrs. Paul Gordon, Mrs. P. R.
Pierce, Mrs. E. W„ Black and 
Miss Vina Tugman.

* * * * *
Visitors in the W. T. Thomas 

home Tuesday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace Bersher and Kay 
of Levelland and also Bill Gib
son, who is presently preaching 
for a meeting being held at the 
East Side Church of Christ in 
Morton.

* * * * *
Steve Sarderson from the Sun

set School of Preaching was the 
speaker for both services Sun
day at the Church of Christ. 
He was a dinner guest of the

Johnny Bench 
wants your son for the 

All-Star Game!

m.

“ Now  your son has the chan ce to experience  
firsthand, the thrill of com peting at an 

A ll-S tar G am e, by winning the second annual 
O fficial M ajor League Baseball Pitch, Hit and 

Throw  Com petition, sponsored by Phillips 66. 
The rules are  simple. All you have to do is 

take  him to the nearest participating Phillips  
66 station or authorized registration lo ca 

tion, with the coupon below, betw een now  
and M ay 20. No purchase required. 

The com petition is open to boys w ho'll be 
9 th ro u g h  12 as of August 1 ,1971 ,

and each  boy com petes only against boys 
his own-age. If he keeps winning, he ’ll 
pitch, hit and throw his w ay through local, 
district, divisional and league com petitions  
to the A ll-S tar G am e. E ight finalists  
and th e ir parents w ill go to the gam e, 
w here  the boys will com pete for four 
cham pionship  awards.
G ive him a chance to be a  cham pion.
Fill out this coupon today and take  it to your 
nearest participating Phillips 66  station or 
authorized  registration lo cation .”

— -  —  CUT OUT ON DOTTED LINE —  —  —

1971 OFFICIAL 
MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL 

PITCH, HIT A THROW 
-ism U F  COMPETITION

r*no•* c°
FOR BOYS 9 THROUGH 12 AS OF AUGUST 1 1971

, PHILLIPS i

NAME

ADDRESS _ 

CITY_______
(P L E A S E  PRIN T]

____STATE _ Z IP .

PHONE. BIRTH DATE___
Accompanied by parent or guardian take this completed 

coupon to nearest participating Phillips 66 Dealer or 
authorized location tor official registration

In  M u l e s h o e  r e g i s t e r  a t

*  Q u a lity  66
*  Crossroads 66

In  L a z b u d d i e  r e g i s t e r  a t

*  W estern 66 Co,

be gone on a qualification tour Anniversary’’ to them were her iel announced his resignation to 
out to sea for seven weeks be- mother, Mrs. Lillie Flowers, the School board in a meeting 
fore going b a c k  overseas. Jerry  Mrs. Pauline Eaker of Ira, and recently. The McDaniel family 
will have been in the Navy four Mrs. JoAnn Knox and daughter, has lived in our community for

Starlyn, of Tahoka.
* * * * *

years September 5, and he has 
spent much of that time over
seas.

* * * * *
Mrs. May Nichols and Mrs. 

George DeMoss of Pampa re
turned home Tuesday from a 
visit with a friend, Mrs. Angie 
Glidwell at Lake Dallas. 

* * * * *
Mrs. Warner DeSautell of

Mrs. Lorella Jones and son 
Wendell have been in the process 
of moving this week to their 
new home south of Enochs. 

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. John Blackman 

visited Saturday with their 
daughter and family, the Dudley 
Cashs’ at Portales.

* * * * *

active in church work, civic 
work of the community as well 
as fulfilling his duty as super
intendent to the highest level. 
Mrs. McDaniel has been school 
secretary for several years. 
Three of their children have 
finished school at Bula.

He has accepted the super
intendent position at the Sidney 
School system. This will offer 
both he and Mrs. McDaniel op-

Church of Christ. Sunday night, 
* * * * *  Jim  Dexter, also a Sunset School

The school Bulldog annuals of preaching student, preached, 
have come in and presentation j hey were dinner guests of 
was made at an assembly meet- Mr . and Mrs. J . C. Withrow.
ing Friday morning. This years 
annual has been dedicated to 
coach and Mrs. Halbrooks and
small daughter.

* * * * *

* * * *

The best way to a person’s 
heart is  through your heart

Singleton-EHis Funeral Home
24 H o u r  A m b u l a n c e  Service  

Ph. 2 7 2 -4 5 7 4  M u l e s h o e

J . D. Rowlands.
* * * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bogard 
visited Sunday afternoon with 
their son and family, the Jake 
Bogards at O’Donnell.

* * * * *
Rev. and Mrs. Paul Gordon 

and small son Chris visited re 
cently with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. AlLoweninWorland, Wyo
ming.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brewer 

of Bula have opened the “Hughes 
Hickory Smoke Barbecue” , in 
Littlefield, they will continue to 
make their home at Bula. Their 
place of business is located 
across from Marcum Olds Co. 

* * * * *
Mrs. Effie Austin was able 

to return home from the Clovis 
Memorial Hospital Saturday, 
following major surgery. 

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hogue 

and Mr. and Mrs. Luke Ald
ridge of Littlefield fished at 
Falcon Friday until Wednesday. 
They reported good luck. 

* * * * *
Jerry  Teaff, son of Mr. and

MULESHOE 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
517 S. F irst 
H. D. Hunter, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH' 
220 W. Ave. E 
Douglas DuBose, Pastor

SPANISH 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
East 6th and Ave. F 
Rev. Hipolito Pecina

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 
507 West Second 
J.B. Fowler, J r., Pastor

SPANISH BAPTIST MISSION 
E. 3rd and Ave. E 
Larry W. Henry, Pastor

PROGRESS 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
Progress, Texas 

M urrell Johns Pastor

ST. MATTHEW 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
W. Third
Rev. E. McFrazier, Pastor

11111.............. * ” *

C H O O SIN G  SIDES
•Thnnae you this '

h o u s someone to serve in 
Children choose sides for a »ame, chance, ours shall

this world. But rather than have it J  •  , , Hs day" by
be a definite, thought o u ' gaid in
attending Church on u the Lord thy God, and ■shalt worship the Loraj-ny---- —

^ h ^ m n ^ m m T h r o u g h  H »
appointed agency, the Church.

The Church is God s appointed agency in this world lor spreading the knowledge of His love 
for mon and of His demand lor man to respond to (hot love by loving his neighbor Without 
this grounding in the love of God, no government or society or way of life will long £ 
persevere ond the freedoms which we hold so dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even 
from o selfish point of view, one should support the Church for the sake of the welfare •- 
of himself ond his family. Beyond that, however, every person should uphold and par
ticipate in the Church because it tells the truth about man s life, death and destiny, the 
truth which alone will set him free to live os a child of God.

Coleman A d v .  Ser

* * * * * * * * * * -
ZION REST - k
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH 
207 E. Ave. G. ¥
Glen Williams, Elder ^

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH ¥  
621 S. F irst M
Afton Richards, Elder r*

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH^ 
130 W. Ave. G ^
Walter Bartholf, Minister ^
Sunday Evening Service 
6 P.M.

*
IMMACULATE w
CONCEPTION ^
CATHOLIC CHURCH 
(Fr.) Robert O’Leary 
Northeast of City *k

MULESHOE -k
CHURCH OF CHRIST . .
Clovis Highway t*
Royce Clay, Minister ^

SIXTEENTH & D ¥
CHURCH OF CHRIST ^
Sunday-10:30 a.m. ^
Evening-6 p.m.
Wednesday-7 p.m. ^

*
NORTHSIDE .

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
117 E. Birch Street ^
Glenn Winston, Minister

*JEHOVAH’S WITNESS 
Friona Highway *k
Boyd Lowery, Minister

RICHLAND HILLS J r
BAPTIST CHURCH ^
17th & West Ave. D -k
J  .P. Jones, Pastor ^

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN J (
Lariat, Texas
Herbert E. Peiman ¥

LATIN AMERICAN ^
METHODIST MISSION J r
Ave. D & 5th Street ^
Rosaleo(Ross) Chavez, Pastor/k

¥
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
Morton Highway ¥
Edwin L. Manning, Pastor ^
Sunday Morning Service 9 a.m. ^

¥CHURCH OF
THE NAZARENE ¥
Ninth & Ave. C ^
Jam es E. Holloway, Pastor **

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
1733 W. Ave. C 
Rev. Billy D. Swope

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
314 E. Ave. B
V. L. Huggins, Pastor

Y.L. METHODIST CHURCH 
Rt. 1 Muleshoe
Bobby Chaney______________

The following business firms urge you to
attend the church of your choice this 

Sunday and every Sunday

* First National
*  Bank
^  2 2 4  S . First

*  Bralcher Motor
J S im p ly
4 *  107 E . A v e .  B

St. Hair's
110 M a in

Muleshoe Motor 

Company

^W hite’s Cashway Western Drug 
£  Grocery ll4 Main

4 0 2  M a in

Dari Delile
Cox Drive-In 

Theater
Friona H w y .^  210 N .  First

* * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * *

Fry & FoxJ
401 S . First

Charles Lenau 
Lumber Co.

2 0 2  E. Ash

Muleshoe 
Publishing Co.

3 0 4  W . Second

Brock Motor 
Company

4 2 2  N .  First

* * * * * * * * *

Muleshoe ¥
State Bank *

3 0 4  M a in  - k

Cobb’s *
Department Store *

218 M a in

Muleshoe *
Co-Op Cins *

¥
¥

Western ¥
Auto Store £

2 2 8  M a in  *

* * * * * *  * * * *  *

yVvfiflKV< O,f»%%\.• »•« . *4. j ’ »* ..rv ,
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A T E  C A P I T A L

H iq h liq h h  

S id e liq h t s
b if Verm S an ford ________

A N D

T E X A S  P R E S S  A S S O C I A T I O N

AUSTIN, Tex.—Texas is going 
to have liquor-by-the-drink — 
and faster than nearly anybody 
expected.

Legislature completed action 
on the bill last week, spelling 
out the machinery for legalized 
mixed drink sales in open bars, 
and Gov. Preston Smith 
promptly signed it into law.

Smith said the measure will 
have “ tremendous impact on the 
economy of our state” through

increasing tourism.
Secretary of State Martin Dies 

J r .  has sent out instructions to 
local officials, noting particu
larly that the bill provides for 
mandatory local option elections 
on the drinks issue in 46 coun
ties on May 18.

Counties which must schedule 
referendums in their “ all-wet’' 
areas in connection with the 
May constitutional amendments 
vote are those which last

TAKE MOM OUT OF THE 
KITCHEN AND STILL HAVE 
A HOME COOKED MEAL 

THIS MOTHER’S DAY 
BRIHG M O M  TO THE...

Dinner Bell Cafe

November approved lifting the 
open saloons ban and which 
contain cities or precincts 
where “ package’ sale of 
distilled spirits already is legal.

Dies cautioned judges and 
clerks of those counties that they 
must call local option elections 
prior to April 28 to assure 
20 days’ notice. Elections will 
be held only in areas (prec
incts and cities) of the 46 
counties where sale of all al
coholic beverages is legal. Only 
in counties where sale of all 
alcoholic beverages is legal 
countywide will the May 18 vote 
be held throughout the county.

These are the counties which 
will have liquor-by-the-drink 
referendums on their May 18 
ballots:

Aransas, Austin, Bandera, 
Bee, Bexar, Brazoria, Calhoun, 
Cameron, Colorado, Comal, 
Dallas, DeWitt, Duval, El Paso, 
Fayette, Fort Bend, Galveston, 
Gillespie, Goliad, Guadalupe, 
Harris, Hidalgo, Hudspeth, Jef
ferson, Jim Wells, Kendall, 
Kenedy, Kerr, Kinney, Kleberg, 
LaSalle, Lavaca, Loving, Mav
erick, Midland, Montgomery, 
Nueces, Presidio, San Particia, 
S tarr, Sutton, Tarrant, Travis, 
Val Verde, Victoria, Washing
ton, Wedd, Wharton, Wilson and 
Zapata.

“ It is a relief to have this 
issue settled in Texas once and 
for all,”  commented Smith.

Later elections can be called 
in other partially-wet counties 
by the standard petition route.

CRIME FUNDS DISTRIBUTED
More than $1.5 million in 

criminal justice action grants 
have been approved for 34 pro
jects to combat crime.

Six of the projects are for 
police training. They include 
Heart of Texas Council of Gov
ernments, Waco, $29,690; 
Southwestern Legal Foundation, 
Dallas, $24,000; Tarrant County 
junior college district, $33,047 
for law enforcement supervis
ory personnel pro
gram in data processing; City 
of Tyler, $22,732 to continue 
operating its career deve
lopment program through Tyler 
Law Enforcement Academy;

Houston- Galveston Area 
Council, $39,935 for regional 
law enforcement training cen
ter; and North Central Texas 
COG, Arlington, $5,126 to send 
30 officers to an armed robbery 
conference.

Crime prevention projects on 
drug education were approved 
for Texas Department of Cor
rections, $52,000, and City of 
Wichita Falls, $12,500. Preven- 
ention and juvenUe delinquency 
control programs were ap
proved for Texas Rehabilitation 
Commision, $39,748; Houston 
Independent School District, 
$15,000; Cameron County, $64,- 
606 andCentral Texas COG, Kil
leen, $56,986. City of Port Ar
thur received $4,095 and Har
deman County, $45,600 for pro
jects aimed at improving de
tection and apprehension of 
criminals.

Grants for improvement of 
prosecution and court activities 
and law reform were approved 
for Houston Independent School 
District, $65,989 (teacher tra- 
inging); Alamo Area COG, San 
Antonio (night magistrate hire), 
$83, 365 and Nortex Regional 
Planning Commission, Wichita 
F alls, $33,948 (judicial manag
ement study). Projects to in
crease effectiveness of correct
ions and rehabilitation were ap
proved for Sam Houston State 
University, $78,273 (two pro
jects); Travis County, $53,617 
and Texas Department of Cor
rections, $70,570(three grants).

Texas Criminal Justice Coun
cil received $30,000 to hire an 
orgainized crime prevention 
council coordinator and staff. 
City of Austin, $115,771 to es
tablish a police community re 
lations program. Dallas County 
received $379,401 to computer
ize its criminal justice in
formation system. Corpus Chr- 
isti got $48,104 to establish a 
microfilm storage and retriev
al system. Belton received 
$13,912 for remodeling and 
building a police-court building. 
Capital Area Planning 
Council, Austin, received 
$7,020 for planning criminal 
justice system. Capital Area 
Council also got $6,656; Alamo

M < > t h e

p 's

Area COG, $11,786; and Mid
dle Rio Grande Valley Develop
ment Council, $4,537 to combine 
information networks into an 
improved teletype loop.

COURT SPEAK 
Following U.S. Supreme 

Court approval of massive bus
ing to achieve racial balance, 
federal court at Tyler ordered 
three all-black school districts 
dissolved and told the state to 
eliminate any racially-separate 
unit.

Fourth Court of Civil Appeals 
in a Toyah school district case 
held that it is illegal to con
duct public business in closed 
meetings with the public bar
red. Actions taken in il
legal meetings are illegal and 
void, Court held. Decision re 
versed a lower court.

State Supreme Court saidAb- 
ilene police needed no search 
warrants to search the pockets 
of a man suspected of being 
about to sell marijuana.

High Court upheld State Sav
ings and Loan Commissioner W. 
Sale Lewis’ 1969 approval for 
a branch office of the Stephen- 
ville Savings and Loan Asso
ciation in Granbury (Hood 
County) and rejection of an ap
plication for a new association 
there. Decision upheld Austin 
district court and Third Court 
of Civil Appeals.
HOSPITAL AID ALLOCATED 
State Board of Health has a l

located $8.9 million in federal 
Hill Burton funds for health fac
ilities construction.

Funds were drastically re 
duced by the federal adminis- 
traion, particularly for new gen
eral hospital construction. 
Texas received only $300,000 
for new hospital construction. 
Hill-Burton pays up to 50 per 
cent of cost of construction or 
modernization of health facil
ities in areas of critical need. 
Of recent allocations, rehabil
itation received $612,000; out- 
long term care, $1.4 million; 
modernization, $2.5 million and 
new construction, $200,000.

Individual projects included 
Scott and White Memorial Hos
pital, Temple, $612,000; Hou
ston West End Public Health 
Center, $400,000; M.D. Ander
son Hospital and Tumor Insti
tute, Houston, $1 million; Lub
bock Methodist Hospital, $858,- 
000; Marshall Memorial Hos

pital, $150,000; Memorial Hos
pital of Garland, $600,000;Lu- 
theran General Hospital, San 
Antonio, $325,000; Scott and 
White, $388,000; Brownwood 
Community Hospital, $775,000; 
Lubbock Methodist Hospital, 
$142,000; Methodist Home 
for Older Adults, Hereford, 
$110,000; Medical Center Mem
orial Hospital, Big Spring, 
$900,000; Henderson Memorial 
Hospital, $1 million; Marshall 
Memorial Hospital, Marshall, 
$666,156; West End Public Heal
th Center, Houston, $100,000 
and Medical Center Mem
orial Hospital, Big Spring. 
$100,000.

INSPECTION PROGRAM 
APPROVED

Texas meat inspection pro
gram finally has received fed
eral approval.

Accredation of the Texas State 
Health Department-conducted 
program was based on a re 
cently-completed survey of 
the state 's 800 meat processing 
plants and slaughterhouses and 
finding that they had met stan
dards equal to those of the 
federal government.

U.S. Secretary of Agricul
ture last February caused con
cern by advising the Health 
Department that federal stand
ards were not met. New Texas 
Meat and Poultry Act went into 
effect Sept. 2, 1969, giving au
thority for an inspection pro
gram to the division of veter
inary public health of the State 
Health Department. New school 
was established to train inspec
tors to meet the federal guide
lines.

Purpose of the program is 
to give added protection to the 
consumer, according to State 
Health Commissioner Dr. 
James E. Peavy. 
APPOINTMENTS — Governor 
Smith named Hillsboro attorney 
Robert G. Dohoney as district 
attorney of the 66th district 
effective May 1. He succeeds 
Frank G. McGregor of Hills
boro who resigned.

L. O’Brien Thompson of Am
arillo was named chairman of 
a sub-committee to properly 
evaluate the current operating 
status of the Criminal Justice 
Council. Members of the sub
committee are Criminal Ap
peals Judge Truman Roberts 
of Austin, Dr. George Beto of

g iv e  h e r  a n
E L E C T R IC  D IS H W A S H E R

□  Hands stay prettier — out of dishwater. 
That’s a fact! And here’s another 
fact — when Reddy washes the dishes, he 
uses water hotter than human hands 
can stand — so you know your dishes are 
really getting1 clean... and all automatically!

AN ELECTRIC DISHWASHER... A 
Mother’s Day gift for everyday of the year!

REPORT of CONDITION of

MULESH0E STATE BANK
Consolidated Report of Condition of “ Muleshoe State Bank” of 
Muleshoe in the State of Texas and Domestic Subsidiaries at 
the close of business on April 20, 1971

A S S E T S
Cash and due from banks...........................................$848,930.01
U.S. Treasury securities............................................ $843,266.18
Securities of other U.S. Government agencies
and corporations...........................................................  $59,841.25
Obligations of States and political subdivisions.. $1,997,472.17
Other securities..........................................................................$55
Federal funds sold and securities purchased
under agreements to resell...................................................... -0 -
Other loans...................................................................$5,626,397.95
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and
other assets representing bank premises..................$148,803.60
Real estate owned other than bank premises.......... $82,952.93
Other assets...................................................................... $105,305.54
TOTAL ASSETS.........................................................  $9,712,970.63

L I A B I L I T I E S
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations........................................................ $4,102,203.60
Time and savings deposits of individuals,
partnerships, and corporations.............................. $3,565,739.68
Deposits of United States Government........................$44,804.28
Deposits of States and political subdivisions..........$867,700.39
Deposits of commercial banks........................................ $7,105.00
Certified and officers’ checks, etc................................$33,712.85
TOTAL DEPOSITS.................................$8,621,265.80

(a) Total demand deposits...............$4 414 343,29
(b) Total time and savings deposits $4’206*,922.51

Other liabilities............................................................ $62,031.33
TOTAL LIABILITIES......................................................................
R E S E R V E S O N  L O A N S  A N D S E C U R I T I E S  
Reserve for bad debt losses on loans (set up
pursuant to Internal Revenue Service rulings)......................
TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES.. $214,630.98

C A P I T A L  A C C O U N T S
Equity capital, total....................................................... $815,042.52
Common stock-total par value.................................... $200,000.00

(No. shares authorized--------------- 10,000------ )
(No. shares outstanding- 40,000----- )

\«\-\%T\ 14-2

Surplus............................................................................ $300,000.00
Undivided profits..........................................................$315,042.52
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS.................................. $815 042 52
TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES, AND CAP- ’ *
ITAL ACCOUNTS..................................................... , $9,712,970.63

M E M O R A N D A
Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar
days ending with call date....................................... $8,734,036.72
Average of total loans for the 15 calendar days ending
with call date.............................................................$5,542,481.41

I, Jimmie Crawford, Vice 
Pres, and Cashier, of the a- 
bove named bank, do solemnly 
affirm that this report of con
dition is true and correct, 
to the best of my knowledge 
and belief.
signed: (s) Jimmie Crawford 
STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF BAILEY 
Sworn to and subscribed be
fore me this 27th day of 
April 1971, and I hereby cer

tify that I am not an officer or 
director of this bank.

(SEAL) Pat Prater
Notary Public 

My commission expires June 
1,1971.

CORRECT-ATTEST: 

DIRECTORS 

B. E. Loyd 

Sam Damron 

James A. Cox

Huntsville, Harris County Dis
trict Attorney Carrol Vance, 
Dallas Police Chief Frank Dy
son and Judge Noah Kennedy of 
Corpus Christi.
LAND BOARD MEET RESET— 
School Land Board reset its 
oil and gas lease sale for 
July 6 after learning that the 
U. S. Corps of Engineers ap
parently will permit drilling in 
coastal waters.

May 4 sale of submerged 
leases on state lands had been 
cancelled after the Corps de
clared a moratorium on off
shore drilling pending draft of 
an environmental impact state
ment.

Land Commissioner Bob 
Armstrong said the Corps will 
issue permits while a statement 
on environmental is being 
drawn. Armstrong said appli
cations will be processed 
through normal procedures 
under specified conditions. 
Nominations for tracts to be sold 
at the July sale must be in the 
general land office by May 14.

SHORT SNORTS
Texas civil juries in damage 

suits will be able to return 
verdicts by 10-to-two (rather 
than unanimous) votes under a 
new law passed despite a fili
buster in the Senate.

State game management offi
cers are authorized to assist in 
enforcing the antiquities code, 
Atty. Gen. Crawford Martin has 
held.

Medical fraternities at UT 
Medical School, Galveston, are 
not entitled to property tax ex
emption as a matter of law, 
ruled Attorney General Martin.

May draft call from Texas is 
for 959 men.

MANSFIELD ON WAR
Washington--Senate Demo

cratic Leader Mike Mansfield 
said recently that in his opinion 
the L a o t i a n  operation had 
widened the Indochina war and 
had weakened the entire allied  
position in Southeast Asia.

' THE LO N ELY  H EA RT

News of Our
SERVICEMEN
M .R. W hite
Mlcheal Ray White, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Bobby Jewell White 
who reside at Rt. One, Friona, 
was enlisted in the U. S. Navy 
at Albuquerque, New Mexico on 
the 25th of March, 1971.

Mlcheal is now undergoing 
recruit training in Orlando, 
Florida, which is the newest 
naval training center in opera
tion today.

Micheal attended Lazbuddie 
High School, Lazbuddie, Texas, 
prior to enlisting in the navy.

B illy  T ip ton
GLENDALE, Ariz.—Techni

cal Sergeant Billy K. Tipton, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Percy M. 
Tipton of Farwell, is a member 
of the 58th Tactical Fighter 
Training Wing at Luke AFB, 
Ariz., that has earned the U. S. 
Air Force Outstanding Unit 
Award.

Sergeant Tipton, will wear a 
distinctive service ribbon to 
mark his affiliation with the 
58th.

The Tactical Air Command 
wing was cited for its contri
bution to the Air Force and for 
enhancing the security of the 
United States by accomplishing 
a three-fold mission between 
January 1968 and January 1970.

Wing personnel were recog
nized for outstanding perform
ance in training U. S. pilots in 
the F -100Super Sabre, the work
horse of tactical air units in 
Vietnam; in training German 
students in theF-104Starfighter 
for the defense of their homeland 
and NATO commitment; and in 
training other allied pilots in 
the F-5 Freedom Fighter 
through the U. S. Military As
sistance Program.

Sergenat Tipton, who has 
served a 12 month tour of duty 
in Thailand, attended Farwell 
Public High School. His wife, 
Stella, is the daughter of Mr. 
and M rs^J. A. Morrow of Rt.
Three, Clovis. N. M.♦ * * *

Expressing faith in your 
religion does not i n s u l t  
those who disagreewith you.

R e p o r t  o f  C o n d i t i o n  o f  t h e

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
o f M u l e s h o e
County of  Bai ley
In The State Of Texas 

at the close of business on April 20,1971 Published in Response 
to call made by comptroller of the currency, under Title 12, 
United States Code, Section 161. Charter No. 14745 National Bank 
Region No. 11 A S S E T S

Cash and due from banks (including $6,648.67
unposted debits).........................................................$2,018,654.50
Obligations of States and political subdivisions.... $3,215,972.76
Other securities..............................   $19,500.00
Federal funds sold and securities purchased
under agreements to resell.................................   $200,000.00
Loans............................................................................$3,834,402.63 ‘
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and
other assets representing bank premises................. v$107,192.41
Real estate owned other than bank premises.................$12,000.00
Other assets (including None direct lease
financing)........................................................................... $2,174.74
TOTAL ASSETS...................................................... $9,409,897.04

L I A B I L I T I E S
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations........................................................ $3,791,960.20
Time and savings deposits of individuals,
partnerships, and corporations............................... $3,476,386.92
Deposits of United States Government........................ $36,429.68
Deposits of States and political subdivisions............. $880,293.64
Deposits of commercial banks................................... -.$10,000.00
Certified and officers’ checks, etc................................ $77,800.38
TOTAL DEPOSITS..................................$8,272,870.82

(a) Total demand deposits..................$4,360,196.90
(b) Total time and savings deposits...$3,912,673.92

Other liabilities..................... - ............................ -...$115,418.51.
TOTAL LIABILITIES...............................................$8,388,289.33

R E S E R V E S  ON L O A N S  AND S E C U R I T I E S  
Reserve for bad debt losses on loans (set
up pursuant to IRS rulings)....................................... $158,025.64
TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES. $158,025.64

C A P I T A L A C C O U N T S
Equity capital-total....................................................... | | ^ » ^ 2,07
Common Stock-total par value.......................................$300,000.00

No. shares authorized--------------------- -15,000
No. shares outstanding- -15,000

Surplus....................      $350,000.00
Undivided profits $174,168.11
Reserve for contingencies and other
capital reserves.............................................................. ..
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS..................................... $863,582.07
TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES, AND 
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS................................................$9,409,897.04

M E M O R A N D A
Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar
days ending with call date................................. — $8,329,587.86
Average of total loans for the 15 calendar • . .
days ending with call date.....— ...$3»95Z,ll0.7o 

I Harmon Elliott, Cashier of the above-named bank 
do hereby declare that tms report of condition is true and 
correct to the best of my knowledge and belief.

signed: (s) Harmon Elliott
We the undersigned directors attest the correctness of this 

report of condition and declare that it has been examined by 
us and to the best of our knowledge and belief is true and correct.

DIRECTORS:

M.D. Gunstream 
James Glaze 
Rufus Gilbreath

» «
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DO THE JOB FAST!
WANT ADS PH. 2 7 2 -4 5 3 6

C L A S S IF IE D  RATES
OPEN RATES

F irst insertion, per word-7?
Second and additional insertions-5?

NATIONAL P-'TFS 
F irst insertion per word-9?
Second and additional insertions-6?

Minimum charge-75?
Card on Thanks-$1.50 Double rate for blind aos 

Classified Display-95? per col. inch
$1.05 col. inch for reverses

D E A D L IN E  FO R  IN S E R T IO N
Thursday’s Muleshoe Journal-Noon Tuesday 
Sunday’s Bailey County Journal-Noon Friday

The Journals reserve the right to classify, revise 
or reject any classified ad.

Check advertisement and report any error immediately 
Journals are not responsible for error after ad has 
already run once. ____________________________

iwk? * uoo 
FELLOWSHIP HALL

Meleshot Rotary Cl*b
Hory*y Ban, Pratidant

D an a ll O live r ,  frm.

Lodf. No. M oseek
U37 AF 4AM . .

lo d g t
meed tbe eecaod 

Tweed*? of eech moot*
practice eight e*cb There* y

toy C line, W M 
Elbert Nowell , Sec.

MeUsboe
Oddfellows

ThnrrdlF 7:JO p.m.
*  - *  K .i

B ill Hanaxion, Noble Grand

Lloas
Cleb

Wedm*?. U
FELLOWSHIP HALL MOteodUt CbareD 

Don M ormon, P res iden t

LOCAL AGRICULTURAL 
Company Needs woman with ex
tensive accounting background. 
Capable of handeling the com
plete accounting cycle. Salary 
commensurate with ability.
Must be public oriented. Call 
806-825-2103 for interview. 
3-17t-2tc

FEMALE HELP WANTED; Olan 
Mill Studio’s need several part 
time telephone sales women. 
Morning and evening shifts $1.60 
per hour. See Mrs. Cornelison 
at Highland Motel Room 26 after 
9:00 a.m. Monday, May 3. 
3-17t-2tc

WANTED: WAITRESS, apply in 
person. Corral Restaurant. 
3-40s-tfc

NEEDED IMMEDIATLY: Full 
or part time hair stylist. Main 
Street Beauty Salon. Phone 272- 
3448.
3-34s-tfc

WANTED TWO BOYS. Must be 
12 years or older for paper 
routes in the East part of town. 
Apply in person at the Journal 
Office.
3-48t-tfo

4. HOUSES FOR RENT

FOR SALE OR RENT: 2 or 3 
bedroom houses. Phone 272- 
3697.
4-14t-tlc

S c h o o l M enu

MARY DE SHAZO MENU
MONDAY
Milk
Meat Loaf and Catsup
Candied Yams
Green Beans
White Bread
Apple
TUESDAY
Milk
Hamburger 
Pickles and Onions 
Lettuce 
Tater Tots 
Buns
Apple Cobbler
WEDNESDAY
Milk
Beef Ravioli 
Cheese and Macroni 
Blackeyed Peas 
Buttered Corn 
Hot Rolls
Peanut Butter Confection
THURSDAY
Milk
Chili Beans 
Sweet Pickles 
Creamed Kernel Corn 
Corn Bread 
Sliced Peaches 
Ginger Cookies 
FRIDAY

~10. F A R M  EQUIP. FOR SALE^

FOR SALE; Good used alumF 
num pipe in sizes from 4” 
through 8” . Also good assort
ment of all kinds of used fit
tings - -  New systems of all 
types. We will buy or trade for 

' your used aluminum pipe. 
STATE LINE IRRIGATION -  
LITTLEFIELD and MULE- 
SHOE.
10-47t-tfc

12. HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Lost bright carpet colors... 
restore them withBLUELUST
RE. Rent electric shampooer 
$1. Perry 's 128 Main.
-12-4t-ltc

Brace yourself for a thrill the 
first time you use BLUE 
LUSTRE to clean rugs. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Higgin- 
botham-Bartlett. 215 Main. 
12-50s-ltc

FOR SALE; White bathtub and 
lavatory. Cheap. E. A. Parham, 
two miles east of Lazbuddie. 
Phone 965-2246.

VFW
Wo I tar A . M o . liar 
floit * 85 70

8 30 p.m.
2nd* Uh Mmhn 

Old PrltnU. Skating Rtnk 
D . T .  Garth , Commander

1 2 -1 6 t —t f  c
5. APTS. FOR RENT _________

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ments large or small. Trailor 
space. Bills paid. Phone 272- 
3465. Briscoe Apartments. 
5-34t-tfc

FIm  Art Booster
Hoots Every Foote Mew*?

1:00 F. M.
MTJLESHOE HIGH SCHOOL BAND HALL 

D O N  BRYANT, P ro tidon t

FRIONA APTS; 1, 2 & 3 
bedroom, low rent, util
ities paid. 1300 N. Walnut. 
Friona, Phone 247-3666. 
5-13s-tfc

6. ROOMS FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Bedroom. 807 W. 
7th. Call 4166 or 4903.

FOR SALE: Frost Less Ref- 
rigirator with ice maker. Sligh
tly damaged. 15% discount. 20 
inch gas lawn mower $54.88. 
Many graduation and Mothers 
Day gifts in stock. 
Montogomery Ward Agency. 
15-17t-2tc

14. FARM PROPERTY TO REN7■ ■ '•  *  ■ “ r r w v u v L n -

_8, REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

lePOlf ( a . s h i o  i ts 
<  J Elizabeth Barnett 
Phone 272-3304 After 5 p.m.

KREBBS REAL ESTATE 
buys in 160, 80, 40 and 
acres. 160 and 320 acres 
8-9t-tfc

Goorl 
d 2 0 1  
dry.l

WANTED: Home typing. Fast, 
accurate and reasonable. Call 
Cleta WiUiamsat 272-3265after 
6:00 p.m. 
l-17s-tfp

ELECTROLUX Sales & Service. 
Authorized factory represent
ative Robert Nelson, Box 571, 
Sudan, Texas. Phone 227-3972. 
l-7t-tfc

FOR SALE: Trailer house, 
40 X 8 - two beds, fully equiped, 
see at Brisco’s Trailer Park 
in Muleshoe.
8-14t-tfc

FOR RENT: 500 acres of farm 
land. No rent this year, cotton 
and grain sorghum. No 
government check. For in
formation call AC 806 days 
765-8825 or nights 795-3265. 
14-18s-4tc

WILL CASH RENT: 200 acres 
of grass land, electric heated 
farrowing houses, some alfa
lfa, some cultivated land for 
pasture with irrigation wells, 
also good living quarters. For 
information call AC 806, Days 
765-8825 or nights 795-3265. 
14-18s-4tc

15. MISCELLANEOUS________

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom brick 
in Richland Hills. Call 272- 
3594.
8-3s-tfc

FOR SALE; RABBITS see J. R. 
Otwell or phone after 6:00 
272-3163. 
l-15t-tfp

B r a s  & G i r d l e s  By  
P E N N Y R I C H  AT
Ham Si reel 

lien lily Salon

See us before you buy. Can 
save you money. POOL REAL 
ESTATE, 214 E. American Blvd. 
Phone 272-4716 
8-6t-lfc

Now taking an imal s  
for  s l augh te r i ng  

dai l y .
M u l e s h o e  Locke r  Co.
Phone 272-4703 15-15T-TFC

PHOTOGRAPHY 
by Oecio

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL 
385-6083, Littlefield 

409 W 2nd 
12s/STFC

FOR SALE: 188 acres dryland. 
One 3 bedroom, 2 bath. E. H. 
Hall Real Estate 272-4784. 
8-l7s-4tc

HOLLAND REAL ESTATE’ 
♦Have irrigated and drylano 
farm.
♦Two and three bedroom 
homes.

121 American Blvd.
8-40s-tfc

ALL TYPES Hydraulic jacks 
reparied. Ray Texaco, Mule
shoe, Texas. Phone 272-3269. 
15-17s-tfc

FOR SALE: 24 foot GMC Motor 
home. Good shape $3500. Spur
geon’s Motor Machine. 
15-16s-tfc

WANTED;
272-4784.
15-17s-4tc

Interior painting.

3. HELP WANTED

WILL SELL TO BE MOVED; 
3 bedroom house, 2 bath, 
plumbed for washer and dryer 
Call AC 806 Days 765-8825, 
nights 795-3265 for information. 
8-18s-4tc

FOR SALE; Several tons of hay. 
M. O. Stearns Farm, one mile 
north and two miles west of 
Progress.
15- 16t-3tp

16. LIVESTOCK

FOR SALE: Registerd Polled 
Hereford bulls. Phone 965-2437.
16- 17s-tfc

TELEX
H e a r i n g  A i d s

Clovis Hearing Aid Center
B a t t e r i e s  &  M o l d s .  F r e e  Tests .  

S e r v i c e  A l l  M a k e s  .
4 1 6  M i t c h e l l  P h o n e  7 6 3 - 6 9 0 0

* * * *  * ★ ★ ★ * * ★ ★ * ★ * * * * ★ * * * * * *

PORTRAITS FOR ALL AGES

ACCIDENT INTERRUPTS HONEYMOONS--The dav-old Pontiac, above, was heavily damaged 
in an accident about 11 miles northeast of Muleshoe on Highway 70 Saturday morning interrupting 
the honeymoons of Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Fitch and Mr. and Mrs. Roger Dale Rogers of Plainview. 
Fitch had just returned from Vietnam and he and Mrs. Fitch had purchased the automobile the 
day before the accident. Minor injuries were sustained by Mrs. Fitch and the Rogers. They were 
treated at West Plains Memorial Hospital.

Milk
Pizza Burger 
Pickles
French Fries and Catsup 
Buns
Jello Fruit Salad 
Lazy Daisy Cake

RICHLAND HILLS MENU
MONDAY
Milk
Meat Loaf and Catsup
Candied Yams
Green Beans
White Bread
Apple
TUESDAY
Milk
Hamburger

LEGAL NOTICE
LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF THE NAMES OF 
PERSONS APPEARING AS THE 
OWNERS OF UNCLAIMED 
AMOUNTS HELD BY: FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK MULESHOE, 
TEXAS

This notice is given and pub
lished pursuant to Section 3, 
Article 3272b, Revised Civil 
Statutes of the State of Texas, 
in an effort to locate persons 
who are the depositors or 
owners of amounts in accounts 
that have remained inactive or 
dormant according to the pro
visions of Article 3272b for 
more than seven (7) years. 
The unclaimed amounts due the 
depositors or owners listed 
herein will be paid upon proof 
of ownership at the office of 
the named depository within
nine (9) months, and if unclaim- 
thereafter they may be sub
ject to report to and conserva
tion by the State Treasurer in 
accordance with said Article 
3272b.

Names of missing depositors: 
Alicia Alvarado, General Deliv
ery, Muleshoe, Texas; D. R. 
Aylesworth. Box 605, Lubbock, 
Texas; Billy R. Beavers, Rt.2, 
Chattanooga, Oklahoma; Ed 
Blackwell, Box 414, Muleshoe, 
Texas; Garland Bradford, 202 
W. 5th St., Muleshoe, Texas; 
T erri Bryant, Rt. 2, Muleshoe, 
Texas; Mrs. Shirley M. Cline, 
1522 W. Ave. B, Muleshoe, 
Texas; Paul Cortez; Mary S. 
Curtis, Box 201, Muleshoe, 
Texas; Billy Darnell, J r .  Box 
E, Muleshoe, Texas; Lola Der- 
man, Box 1, Muleshoe, Texas; 
Soilo Fabela; Mrs. H. L. Flan
agan, Box 344, Muleshoe, Texas; 
Mr. or Mrs. Mary Ruben Garcia, 
Rt. 2, Texico, New Mexico; 
James L. Goodman, Gen. Del., 
Muleshoe, Texas; Leonard Max 
Graham, Ge. Del., Muleshoe, 
Texas; Bob Hargrove, Box 331, 
Muleshoe, Texas; Wylie Lee; 
Sam W. Miller; A. O. Monroe, 
301 E. Ave. J, Muleshoe, Texas; 
Muleshoe Square Through Club, 
% Ernest Martin, Rt. 5, Mule
shoe, Texas; Francisco Lozano 
Nelozgrez; Bill Parker; Mrs. 
C. M. Parker, Box 1072, Mule
shoe, Texas; Sterling Porteous, 
% Valley Motel, Box 87, Mule
shoe, Texas; Ruben Reyna; 
James B. Roberson, 3U Ave. I, 
Muleshoe, Texas; S. W. Sanders; 
Charles Seale, Rt. 2, Texico, 
New Mexico; Melvin Treider, 
Rt. 3, Box 84, Muleshoe,Texas; 
Joe M. Vasquez, J r .,  Rt. 1, Box 
187, Muleshoe, Texas; Buria 
M. Vinson, Box 185, Muleshoe, 
Texas; J. W. Watts, Box 637, 
Muleshoe, Texas; West Texas 
New Mexico Concrete Pipe As
sociation; Williams & Pena; 
Johnny Winslow, 1704 Ave J, 
Lubbock, Texas; Ray P. Woods. 
17t-ltc

P ickles and Onions 
Lettuce 
Tater Tots 
Buns
Apple Cobbler 
WEDNESDAY 
Milk

Three W ay  
News

M r s .  H .  D .  Garvin
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Reeves 

spent the weekend fishing at
Proctor Lake.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Latimer 

were in Lubbock Monday on 
business.

* * * * *
Mrs. Freddie Parkman and 

children and Mrs. Terry Hutton 
from Maple and Mrs. Horace 
Hutton from Muleshoe spent the 
past week in Houston visiting 
the Joe Putman family.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Wheeler 

were in Lovington last Wednes
day to be with their grandson
who underwent surgery.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Reeves 

spent the past week in DeLeon 
visiting their daughter and 
family, the Dutch Harrisons. 

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lee and 

children spent the past weekend 
in Roswell, N. M. visiting his 
brother, the Gene Lees. 

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Monte Toombs 

from Lubbock and Gary Toombs 
from Plainview spent the week
end with their parents, theH.C. 
Toombs.

* * * * *
Ronny Bruce, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Ronald Bruce, came home 
Saturday after spending the past 
week visiting his grandfather 
in Munday, Texas.

* * * * *
The community received a 

good rain Thursday night and 
Sunday night. The amounts 
varied over the community.

Saurkraut and Weiners
Creamed Potatoes
Harvard Beets
Whole Wheat Batter Bread
Peanut Butter Confection
THURSDAY
Milk
Chili Beans 
Sweet Pickles 
Creamed Kernel Corn 
Corn Bread 
Sliced Peaches 
Ginger Cookies 
FRIDAY 
Milk
Pizza Burger
Pickles
Buns
F rench Fries and Catsup
Jello Fruit Salad
Lazy Daisy Cake ___

O u t  o f ^ r b i t
PAD 3 9

_____LUnr
"W ELL, T H E R E  W A S  T H IS  
SPORTING GOOPS SALESMAN- "

BIG 8  x 10'
LIVING CO W B  

PORTRAIT
Mof I* «M **fT-

FOR ALL AGES! umb . cmumoi. min 
■ w b  nnroaMflKD n  m  nwtkmm. small o u m i. 
m b  i* io  UMM cam  ratnun to m i custom us u rn  m  tems or me.
LIMITED OFFER! om rot suoxcr ok rat max

Friday, May 7 

1 0  a.m. - 5 p.m.

Yarn Boutique

211 East Ave. B
^ ★ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * J

^o/w T,
FIRST H  

FEDERAL
trl

FIRST F E D i R A I
SAVINGS

801 Pile St. 762-' 
ClovU, New Mexico

4417
pxico

IS
for

MiloaarcT 
Milo ‘

Milogard herbicide  
controls weeds in sor
ghum . Wbeds that steal 
m oisture and fertilizer 
and reduce yields.
O ne spray—at planting, 
or before w eeds or m ilo  
com e up -  contro ls most 
weeds all season.
Use M ilogard this year. 
It’s a great labor saver.

WESTERN '6 6 ’
MULESHOE
UZBUDDIE
NEEDM0RE

RHONE 272-4556 
PHONE 965-2191 
PHONE 946-2271

<9ITS PIONEER
again IMS year.

Here’s why:
CLAUNCH & SONS, Bula averaged
5,920 pounds of grain por acre last
year from 300 acres of Pioneer
brand 846. The crop was planted
May 1 and harvested October 10. It
was watered three times after
planting. Rainfall was about three
inches. The (launches like the way
846 performs with limited water.
They plan to plant 350 acres of
this dependable Pioneer hybrid 
again this year.

PIONEER
( & > s .

D ilA N p

S O R G H U M
Pien..r if .  brand Mmr, numb.rt id.ntify y . r i , i ; „

* * • «  T~d.rn.rT of Kn n ..r Hi-lr.d Corn C a m p ..,, 0„  Mom., |ow.  U $.A,

^ •mmSmmmmmm_



P age 1 2 , B a ile y  C ou nty  J o u rn a l, S u n d a y , M a y  2 ,  1971
Mrs. Lillian Pollard and Mrs. neth Millsap.

Loyd Pollard took grandpa Pol- ******
lard to Lubbock Friday to see 
his doctor for a checkup.

*  *  *  *  *
Jerry  Nichols jumped over a 

fence and received acute back 
strain and was a patient in the 
Morton hospital Tuesday till 
Sunday,

Enochs News
B y M rs . J.D. Bayless

Vernon Bryant of Dallas, was 
a supper guest in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Milsap Mon
day night.

* * * * *
Company in the T. A. Thomas 

home recently was her sister- 
in-law, Mrs. Cecil Tucker of 
Lubbock.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bayless 

were in Lubbock, Tuesday for 
J . D. to see his doctor for a 
checkup on his arm. They were 
dinner guests in the home of 
M rs. Gracy Swanner and son, 
Jimmie. In the afternoon, Mrs. 
Ike Harris came over for a 
visit with the Bayless’. The 
Bayless’ also visited Quinton 
Nichols and Mrs. Dora Lee 
Ellison in the Methodist Hos
pital.

* * * * *
J . O. Dane was able to re 

turn home from the Morton
Hospital Tuesday.

* * * * *
Mrs. Loretta Layton and Mrs. 

J .  W. Layton drove to Lubbock 
Wednesday to visit Mrs. Ernest 
Ellison who has returned home 
from the hospital.

* * * * *
Carl Hall returned home 

Tuesday from a 12 day trip to 
Phoenix, Arizona where he vis
ited his son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cleo Hall and family; his other 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Hall and daughter, Nancy; and 
their little granddaughter from 
California camedown last week
end to Phoenix. For a visit 
with his father and brothers 
family, Carl also spent two 
nights with his sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Blackshear at Moun-
tainair, N. M.

* * * * *
Guy Sanders was a patient 

in the Littlefield hospital from 
Monday till Thursday with the 
flu.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Linsey Bates 

and son, Jerrel, from Phoenix, 
Arizona spent Wednesday night 
with her sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Clark, and visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . O. 
Dane Thursday till Saturday. 
Ja rre l remained to help his 
grandfather with his farming. 

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Austin 

was able to come home from the 
Clovis Memorial Hospital Sat
urday.

* * * * *
Mrs. Joe Milsap and Mrs. 

J . D. Bavless were in Lubbock 
Friday and visited with Mrs. 
N. 0. Sullivan, Mrs. Lorna 
Blanton, of Lubbock, and Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Sullivan at the 
Universtiy Hospital, as N. 0. 
Sullivan underwent surgery 
there.

* * * * *

Obituaries
G Winningham

B. H. ‘Gene’ Winningham, 51, 
died at 6:30 a.m. Tuesday, 
April 27 in the El Cajon Valley 
Hospital in El Cajon, Calif. He 
had moved to El Cajon nine 
months ago from Muleshoe 
where he had lived for a number 
of years.

Gene Winningham was born 
December 29, 1919 in Seymour. 
He was a veteran of World 
War II; a member of the Mule- 
shoe Masonic Lodge and while 
a resident of Muleshoe, Win
ningham owned and operated 
Gene’s Cabinet Shop. He was 
a carpenter at the time of his 
death.

Funeral services were held 
at 2 p.m. Friday in the Mule
shoe F irst Christian Church 
with Rev. Walter Bartholf. 
pastor, officiating. Burial 
was in Bailey County Memor
ial Park under direction of 
Singleton-Ellis Funeral Home.

Survivors include his wife, 
Estelle; one son, Don, Canyon; 
and two sisters, Mrs. Elmo 
Stevens, Star Route, Earth and 
Mrs. Louie Gagna, Anaheim, 
Calif.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Kemieth Coates 

took two loads of cattle to Clovis, 
N. M. Tuesday and while there 
visited their daughter, Deanna 
Coats. As they returned home 
they stopped in Muleshoe and 
visited her sister, Mrs. Ken-

Mrs. George Autry was in 
Lubbock Thursday on business. 

* * * * *
Joe and Jay Pearson of Mule

shoe spent the weekend with 
their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J . C. Pearson Sr. while 
their parents went to a rodeo. 

* * * * *
The young people from our 

area attending the youth rally 
at the Three Way Baptist Church 
Monday night were Dwight Mc
Daniel, Susan Layton, LisaR is- 
inger, Susan, Wayne and 
Patricia McKinney, Shonnye

Autry, Freda Layton, Terry 
Claunch, Diane Crume and Dr. 
Tony McKinney.

* * * * *
Bro. Wayne Smith of Three 

Way, the youth pastor of the 
association, preached at the 
Enochs Baptist Church last 
Sunday night.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. J . D. Bayless 

were guests in the home of his 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bay
less at Muleshoe Thursday. 

* * * * *
Dr. Tony McKinney is doing 

the preaching in the revival at 
the Three Way Baptist Church

April 25-May 2. Bro. Bill Dodd 
of Three Way did the preaching 
at the Enochs Baptist Church
Sunday night.

* * * * *
Carl Hall stopped in to see 

his sister, Mr. and Mrs. Whit
ten Barber in Muleshoe, Sunday 
afternoon and they all went to 
Bovina to visit Mrs. Barber’s 
and Carl’s brother, Mr. and
Mrs. Gradon Hall.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. James Cash 

and Mrs. Irene Parker of 
Hereford, visited in the J. W. 
Layton home Sunday afternoon. 

* * * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Gru- 
sendorf of Plainvlew attended 
the annual Co-op gin meeting 
Saturday nght at Bula. They 
also visited her mother, Mrs. 
Rowena Richardson, and spent 
the night in Littlefield with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. H. 
Grusendorf.

* * * * *
Quinton Nichols was able to 

return home Sunday from the 
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock. 

* * * * *
Mrs. Harvey Blackstone took 

Mrs. Darrell Cokery, Sherrll 
Abbe and Ann Blackstone to 
Lubbock Thursday to catch a

bus to go to the F.H.A. State 
Convention atDallas. They were 
to represent the Three Way 
School. Mrs. Charles Abbe 
drove to LubbockSaturdaynight 
to pick them up as they re 
turned home. They reported 
a very nice time.

* * * * *
The Enochs Annual Co-op gin 

meeting was held at the Bula 
school auditorium April 24 with 
the supper at 6:30 p.m. There 
was a good attendance as there 
were 253 plates served at the 
supper. The entertainment was 
furnished by Judy Snitker, Car
olyn Turney, Jolene Cox with 
Margaret Richardson at the

piano. Everyone stood and sang 
"America” . Mrs Hazel House 
gave the invocation and the pres
ident, J . E. Layton was m 
charge of the business and rec
ognized the former directors. 
The secretary, J . C. Snitker, 
read the minutes and the gin 
manager, Bob Newton, rec
ognized the visitors. The new 
director elected was D. M. 
McBee and J . E. Layton was 
re-elected. They then had thf 
drawing for the door prizes. 
The benediction was given by 
Rev. Tony McKinney, and the 
farmers received their rebate 
checks.

'h a m b e r
Jerry Hutton

C oi C
Manager

A number of students have 
signed up early for our YOUTH 
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE, 
seeking summer employment. 
One of our former Ambas- 
sadorettes who attends a col
lege using the trimester system 
is already home for the sum
mer and is seeking employment. 
If you can help us find work 
for these students, give us a 
call.
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Unbeatable prices plus Green s&H 
Stamps

Farmer Jones, Sweetmilk or Buttermilk

Biscuits
HOLLY

10-Count
Can

5 ^ °

Pure
Granulated

i b .

Bag
LIMIT 1 WITH s5.oo

WS
Swift’s Premium Family Pack,

^  H a m

Farmer Jones

SLICED

B A C O N

WHOLE
Full Pork 

Loin

Pound

Lean Meaty Country Style
Pork Ribs Pound 59 <
Wafer Thin Center Cut Pork Chops
Breakfast Chops Pound. $1.09
Butterfly, Boneless Excellent For Broiling
Pork Chops Pound $1.29

Pound
■ ■  Gorton’s Breaded Perch Portions

■ a i  n n Fish Steaks n oz. pkg. 53v
Am, r j r  !®c c ? - — — * ™

S l i c e d U l e e s e  Singles 12oz. 7 3 C Shrimp 10oz- pkg- 9 9 (
Pocket Center Cut Rib Chops For Stuffing _ Armour Star USDA Grade A

[St a m m I

Plgi',n Solids

Quality

(1st Grade 
lb. pkg.

2 lb. pkg.

DOUBLE S&H GREEN STAMPS 
EVERY W EDNESDAY...

W ith $ 2 . 5 0 Purchase
or More

Fresh
Pork Chops

Frozen Foods!

M IX OR MATCH

Green Peas Libby's

LEAF, Libby’s

Libby’s,
Cream Style or 

Whole Kernel, Frozen

10-0unce
Packages

Pound "89c Chicken Liver

Gtrb.r't, Strained
Baby Food
Rich-N-Chips or C hoco l.t. Drops

Keebler Cookies
Breakfast Treat

Trix Cereals
F o lj . r ' j  Crystals

Instant Coffee
Rtgulnt or Supor

Modess Napkins
Blosch & Enzymos

Oxydol Plus
H .iv y  Duty, Low Suds

Dash Detergent
Dish Dstorgont

Joy Liquid

So.
69(f W ens

Pound
Pock,

<>/:• Ounce far 13c
Packaga 4 9 c  

13-Ounce Packaga 63c
10-0unca la r  $1.79 

12-Count Bos 38c 
Giant Bos 93c 
Giant Bos 93c 

22-Ounco Bottle 65 c

oges
O t4

H-Gi
C*rti

1olio
on

CRISC0 OIL

99C
M A R G A R I N E

Pure
Vegetable
48-Ounce

Bottle

BORDENS

COTt AGE 
CHEESE

UNBEATABLE DOLLAR BUYS AT PIGGLY WIGGLY!

$

Imperial,
Regular

Quarters
Pound

Package

G o ld e n  C o r n  
G r e e n  B e a n s  
s w e e t  
C lin g  p e a c h e s

Libby’s, Whole or 
Cream Style

Kounty Kist, 
Kitchen Sliced

Kounty Kist

Carol Ann, 
Sliced or 
Halves

No. 303 
Cans

No. 303 
Cans

No. 303 
Cans

$

$

Hu
/M P f*
TOWUS

4 No. 303 $ 1
Cans | i

Ĝjt Ideal For

PANTY HOSE
First Quality, Choice of Colors, 

Regular 99c Value

V A L U E S  G O O D '  
M A Y  3 , 4 , 5  
M U L E S H O E , TEXAS  
501 W .  A m e r . B lv d .

UNBEATABLE 
PRICE 

+  STAMPS

Red, Ripe, Fresh
S l i c e r s

EACH

I f f ! *

TONI PERMANENTS .
Regular, Gentle or Super, S I  69

Manufacturer’s Suggested Prict $2.29 I

N a v e l O r a n g e s  
Y e llo w  o n io n s

Sunkist
F u l l  o f  V i t a m i n s

TOOTHPASTE
Close Up, 8c Off Label, Large Size, 

Mfg. Suggested Price 81c

EACH

Mild Flavor
TALCUM POWDER

Ponds, Dream Flower, Regular 55c

Pound

■ u.f.. >•. .■*. <*; > <mw ..*$•


